
PROPAGANDIST 
GATHER IN MEXICO
Ire Believed r*gitive» Fro-.i 
Congregate Low er Cal 
i Town; Oo to Interior

SnRton. Aug 6 Activiti *j 
.nini’ t or Oermaii-Aiueriesiis1 
lh<- I’ nited Ntate* aero** 11> ■ 
g- lower California border,
,  w ireleaa plant in located, 

investigation by gover..
•Relit*.
-rtK retching here indicate 
ar month-, group* of about a 
unit red Germans. changing 
rV. rj week or ten day*. bui • 
founii in Mexicali, a torn.', 
collection o f baked shacks 
errow. the bonier from fa  

California.
German* who were n e w  
to visit the town before tin- 

low congregate at a ator. 
recently by a German 

to have been active in pro 
la work in tho United Ktot 

the war, and have need 
rele.vs station there, whie 
ble of communicating witn |
f  it V

rnment official* here pro 
| to know how the Oerntai *
I the town from the United 
since th • railroad from Yu 
I*., and Calexico is careful 
died.
sus|M*eted they crossed the 
at a number o f points it. 
rsely settled community of 
penal valley or the d eset 
i which the California M<v- 
ndry runs.
of the German* in Me\i 

■ believed to have been pari 
defunct German propagau 

»ein in the United States. In 
t  of proaecutkm and the j 

irti o f their ayatem, it is 
they have acurried to; 

and ehoaen Mexicali a» a 
voua because it is leas fr* 
d than border towns on th. 
and New Mexico lines. 

Mexicali many Germans 
ae to Guaymas on the wo*- 

af Mexico, according to ic- 
aiv.-d here, and from there 

to Mexico City and other 
the country where Gcr- 

pHgauda might be promot-
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LAUNCHING MERCHANT VESSELS ON BOTH COASTS

At»nr la Hie I'ojrote ulMlin: down Iho m i .  ul llie Pawuilc river shl|>>sr.f Ml. ■< ■'! llr»l <»f the ■ ircn stnun- 
hull.lliiK under the Emergency Kleet cor|M.ratl.m'a wooden ship program. IUd.iw Is Hie launching of the Faith, 

, imM, at Rat* I City, CM* A d  Is t t t  tsri ag and b*r g • harden Is T.tiOO isos

SHIPYARD WORKERS FOURTH CAVALRY 
WON’T BE EXEMPTED OFFICERS REVIEWED

Men Who Have Been Given a Dif
ferent Classification Will 

Be Replaced

Bng Gena. Welters and McDiu 
Inspect Officers o f  P i n  

handle Cavalry.

int errata
ud» may have finance'

I us. officials believe, in**- 
apparently the groups as- 
at Mexicali have plenty

,ey

'ARY BENNETT
DIES OF POISON

Those men in the draft age wnc 
arc subject to military duty will 
no longer find the go\eminent 
shipyards u heaven of refuge froi i 
army life, member* of local ex 
emption hoards said Monday. 
Heretofore men who were eng ig 
ed in this highly trained line of 
work have been g ive , deferred 
classification bv the various boara* 
throughout the country, hut an 
order has just been received in 
which the hoard-, are instructed 

ith eonsH to disregard this employment
making future classifications. The 
order hears date of July 27.

Those men who have already 
secured a deferred classification 
will gradually be weeded out of 
the shipyards mid placed in th" 
army ; as fast us their places can 
be filled by men not subject to the 

j draft, it wws announced. It is bc- 
" "  ■— liered that within the next three

City, Mo., Aug. 6. M.vs months all o f them will have been 
the death o f a well-dressed I replaced.
who swallowed poison oo ———— *----------

<et in liarlou last night was Judge Cocke to Speak
tinlay when her body wax ---------
d a. that of Mra. Mar.' Judge t'oeke of Wellington, will 

w if.- o f W, A. Bennett of tpcak here next Saturday after
■ "'th The identification iioom I 00 nod at Lak.-vi.-w t
de hi John 11 Remington ,'i 00 p m in the interest of his 
'liege avenue, a cousin. . .mdidacv for the nomination fo 
ie unett ha.l been a patient' district judge.
’ "iiton sanitarium for son:.
■ 1 y ■ sterday afternoon I WOMEN AND CHILDREN
-parated from two nurse* HELP SAVE COTTON
min she was aliopping a*’d , -
‘ red Apparently she math T(.n * hit,. of Ringgold,
’ through the downtown . f ||lto , h„  field* near that

'and across the river to th • .........., Hl.r,.s „ f  .-olto-iZ r 1-; V '  h "  r i i  o«n . chopped 17 acres o f cotta-
TrlL, Wh' . r  *h" ; «"<l mrnnl « 'e r  th- money to th.U After swallowing the _  , ( W i  , •„mniullity women 

Mr* Unmet! wore ex lUlltioll,  Georgia have aak
cioth,ng . rui diamond ear |hc „ f  school* be
1 was thought a descr,, d „ f|.r w l *> that children may help 

tho**. article* and the fa- , h„  pottoll ,.rop endangered
patent leather pump. ' h|. ^ . j , ,  of far... help. These

brand o f a hort Worth J- ttf part woman and
1 OOUHin WHA Ifd t«» Kl* v  "HhatT 11:--- *L
undertaking rooms 
■ stated at the office* < f 
ld| Machinery and Mann- 

Lompany. o f which W.
*t IS president, that Mr . 
h«d been in ill health for 

'titha and was under treat 
the I’ nnton aanitanum,

Children are taking in handling th. 
South * big crop, were described 
at the Department of Agricul 
ture'* recent fram labor confei 
enee in Birmingham, Ala.

In order to more fully eomp.y
WL...............................  with the request for eooorrvatiu'i
'»y. Bennett left for Kan'j of labor, after Haturday, August 
Tuesday morning 9. 1918. we will only ‘ t-liver.
*•*«! that Mrs Bannett’* ' broad and vegetable* order..! b<

for** II 00 o'clock m the morning 
and all orders will be <*a»h No 
deliveries in afternoon ami no 
credit after above date Thank 
gig our friend* and patron* fo* 
all pant favor*, end their asawtam,. 
to comply with the law in the fu 
fttfe, we are, Reepeet fully

ARNOLD A GA&DNER

had been worse during 
Nw 4 m
"'uiett home i* in Arline 
•t* Fort Worth Htar

d Mr* W A Benn ti 
lime rawklent* o f  M.m 

have Mhny friend* lh>*r 
r'gret to hear o f Mr*

* death

The officers o f the 4th Regiment 
; Cavalry were called to Amarii'o 
; veaterday for inspection and rc- 
a i . w by Generals Woltera mid Mo-
Dill.

Both Generals expressed the > 
selves as being highly pleased 
with the showing made as to the 

' condition of tin- troops in tlus r g 
I iment and with the pernoiiall of 
,'lhe officer*.

A telegram received yesterday 
afternoon by General Wolters 
from Adjutant General Harley, 
who is in Washington, stated that 
the inspection papers for both the 

I North and South Texas brigade, 
had been received and wi ne bcti : 
conaideml. Both General* NY *1 
ters and MeDill expressed the I*. - 
lief that Federal recognition o f t.‘ic 
cavalry would he announced with 

i in the next few day* and that a 
date for Federalization would be 
na iled without more delay. Tli v 
recognition will stop the operation 
of the draft upon the cavalry fore 
•*s. a constant s< urcc o f loss of men 
in the past.

After inspection ami review llni 
officer* were addressed by Gen 
Wolters, Gen. MeDill and NV. II. 
Fuqua, of Amarillo. Colonel Mil
ler. commander o f the Fourth 
Regiment, "a s  highly complement 
•■d upon the organization he had 
built up iu so short n time. Mr 
Fuqua deelar.cl that the I’nn- 
11iiii.ll.* urs |iroud of th.- organi
zation and pledged the moral nrd 
financial support of the people in 

dhis section.

Lewis Wheat Recovering

Mr. NV. L. Wheat of this city re
ceived a letter Sunday from hi* 
soil, Lewis Wheat, who wa* report
ed seriously wounded on the 
French front about a mouth ago. 
Lewi* said that he had been con
fined in a hospital for a mouth but 
wa* now able to go on crutches 
and would probably be discharged 
from the htwtpital within another 
thirty days. He waitl that he was 
farcing well and had plenty to 
eat and that amusements were pro
vided lie said he was shot by a 
German sniper.

Woman Appointed Sheriff
Coleman. Texas. Aug. 6. Mrs 

John R Banister, widow o f lat 
Sheriff John R Banister, was ap- 
poinl's! imtcrday by the commis
sioner*’ court to aerv.- the unex 
pired tern, of her husband.

Banister rereived the iargeat 
number of vote* in the recent pri
mary and would have been in the 
runoff with W R Hamilton.

DRAFT BOARD ASKED 
TO BE MORE CAREFUL

Too Many Men Not Qualified Phy
sically Being Sent t o 

Camp*.

MINIMUM FOR ARM Y 
SERVICE REDUCED

Kxeinptiou hoard* in Dallas re
ceived telegram* yesterday from 
Major John U. Townes Jr., super- 
visor-of the selective service ill 
Texas, directing them to use great 

i care in the future in sending men 
I to mobilization camps to avoid 
| sending men who are not qualified 
physically for general military ser
vice. The telegram stated that 

I camp commander* and eatup sur
geon* have complained especially 

1 of late because some of the local 
i hoard* were sending to camp too 
' large a |>ereentage of men who bait 
i to be rejected and sent home, caus
ing the Government much trouble 
and expense. When Major Town 

: *** was in Dallus recently he told 
i th.- boards that it is not expected 
‘ every man sent to camp will be ae. 
eepted, but that he want* thcboanL 
j to keep the percentage o f reje.
1 tions a* low as |tos*iblc. Th 
hoards are directed to look their 
men over carefully when they tw 
port for entrainment, and if any 

1 appear to be below the require 1 
' standard* these men should be held 
1 hack and given another physical 
examination to determine their 

j present fitness for duty.
Major Townes also sent the 

I hoard* instructions yewterday to 
i pursue vigorously the enforcement 
j o f the work or flight order. H • 
urges them, however.do u-e »yn'

! pnthy and common sense in its cu 
forccment. “ Give every, man a 

{hearing,”  he wrote, “ and if von 
' can find that he can find other cm 
| ployment without material saer 
, flee to his family and will not do 
so you should notify him that he 
has been reclassified and will h 

■ promptly sent to the army.”

Panther* Cross Without Loaa

Practically all o f the Panther 
division la now in France, accord 
ing to letter* ami cable* received 

! by friend* anil relative* here and 
j over Texa*.

Brigadier General Hutchings, 
j who commanded one o f the infan 
; try brigades, ha* written to Major 

Walter NVihmIiiI, assistant adjut 
! ant general at Austin, telling r f 
| his safe arrival overseas.

Tho diviaion did not lose a mu., 
on the way arnraa. The artiller 

j which left camp last, i» now arri »•
1 ing in France.

It ia expected that the division 
I will hr brigaded with French or 
British at once fo 

; order to gain experience at the 
j front and then united again under 

Major General Smith for active 
service.

Weight Necessary for Selective 
Service Registrant is 110 pounds 

Height 8ixty Inche*

The local Exemption Board ha* 
hc” ii notified ky  the Adjutant 
General * il|>arim.-wl at Austin 
that the minimum height and 
weight requirement* for Selective 
Service registrant* have been low
ered by the,War Department. T ie  
minimum height i* now sixty inch 
cm and instead o f aixty-threc in 
ehe*. and the least a man ,iuay 
weigh to he lultlftcd I* lit) pound*.

Registrant* less than sixty inch 
e* in heigth or weighing less than 
110 pound* will he accepted a* in 
sular troops only. This term 
mean* troop* selected in Hawaii 
and Porto Rico, and not troop* 

j rawed Tn the state* for inwular *>er- 
I vice. If a registrant weigh* let* 

than 110 |K»und* men-ly becau*.
‘ o f some recent illne*-. or beoau e 
of some employment and environ- 

1 rnent o f civil life which i* eonsi.l 
ered remediable by camp life, h-* 
may be accepted for service.

All registrant* are to l»e groopeu 
a* to physical qualification* in ac
cordance with the new regulatioi 
This mean* that men placed iu 
Clans V as not qualified for gener 
at military service because the/ 
were less than sixty-three inches iu 
heighth or Ic** than lit. |x>tnid* in 
weight can be put in Clan* 1 b 
the new rulings.

I COMMUNITY FAIRS
TEACH CONSERVATION

EXTENDING D RAFT 
BEFORE CONGRESS

Measure Meets Approval o f Presi
dent and Provost Marshal Gen 

> eral; Referred to Committee.

Washington. Aug. 5.- The new 
administration man power bill ex- 
tending the selective service act to 
all men between the ages o f 18 ar t 
4b inclusive and authorizing the 
President to call *uch persona into 
military service, “ in auch sequence 
o f ages and at such times,“  as he 
may prescribe was introduced to
day in both house* of rongrean

The measure, which was prepsr 
cd by Secretary Baker with the a-> 
proval of the President and Pro 
vosi Marshal General Crowder was 
referred to the military committee

Senator Chamberlain said tin- 
senate military committee had 
been railed to meet tomorrow to 
begin consideration o f the bill and 
that he hoped to re|»ort it out with
in a few days.

Senator Curtis of Kansas an I 
Senator Jones o f Washington an
nounced themiw'vea in favor of 
summoning a quorum of the sen 
ate so the bill can he taken up im- 
upon by the committee. The aug 
mediately after it ha* been acted 
gest ioii wa* approved by Senator 
Chamberlain.

Senator Chamberlain also pre 
seuted a communication from thi 
secretary o f war showing the nur.i 
her of men affected by the bill. 
According to these figures 2,89fi. 
000 men between the age* of 18 
null 20 inclusive and M2 and 45 in 

[elusive would be subject to mili 
| tary service. Of thi* number 801,- 
000 would be men between 32 and 

1 and 45.
Provoct Marshal General Crowd 

! er ill a statement submitted by sen 
utor Chamberlain suggested Sept. 
5 a* the date for a national regis
tration iff men within the propw*- 
i*i new ages.

Weekly registration o f youth*
Httaiugiiig the age of 21 during the 
next few week* wan pro|»o*ed by 
General Crowder a* the only means 
of obtaining the 200.000 men to be
called to the colors in September. 
Thi* could In* done by preaidential 
proclamation and w-ould add abotr, 
tiO.OOO lo the number o f men avail
able.

After carrying out the program 
for July and Augunt, General 
Ordwder pointed out that only 
100,000 of the ItllH registrant* 
would he left on Sept. 1 for sub*, 
quent calls.

“ The Rccond and more d ’ffiei’ lt
question,”  General Crowder s 
statement added “ i* how w<- can 
miii ply on time the ’ ,>0.000 inen re 
qinri d for car.' r f  the succeeding 
months o f October, November and 
December.

Mf we could assume that the law
would be enacted in the remaining 
days of August we .vnuld have a 
Ioi*i* of calculating Lie reralta m 
he obtained under it.

PRIMARY RETURNS FROM 
4,100 PRECINCTS RECEIVED

County h o m e  demonstration 
agent* are making it possible for 
many community fair* to serve 
as real conservation schools for 
for the women who attend them 
In *oine cases special building*

! have been provided for women's 
work, which not only house tl". 
exhibit* prepared by the women 
in the community but afford plae- 

| ea where modem household equip 
inent and lobor saver* are shown 
and where demonstrations are 
given At many o f these local 
fair* the agent arranged for dem 
onstrationa in canning and drying 

i in making bread, eheeae butter 
anil soap, in dre*n>aking. in laund 
rying and in fuel saving

Germany Scratching for Soldier*

lam.Ion. Aug 4.- The combing 
' ont for man power purpose* now 
going on in German factories 

.seem* to be o f the moat drastic 
character An official document, 
datisl May 28, 1818, haa come into 
Hntiah hand*, giving detail* of the 
proposed operation which wa* to 
gakc place during the month* of 
June, July ana August.

Return* from 4 100 o f the 4.W0 
J precincts in the State give llohby 
[ 141.721 and Ferguson 219,594 voi
le* in the primary of July 27.

For Lieutenant Governor 3,f>47 
precincts give Moore 99.138, Cow ■ 
el! 73,136, Bailey 48.067, llend.-r 
son. 73..VI” , Daividson 130,338, 
Johnson 108.851.

For Attorney General 3,579 pre- 
eiucto g i v e  Cure ton 196,290, 
S|>rs inte 134,124 Wood* 189,090.

For Court o f Criminal Appenli 
3.374 precinct* give Pippen 76.* 
K63. Inempu 83.314. Martin 35.- 
256, Iisttimore 206,166 Ward 51.- 
562

For Railroad Commissioner 3.- 
313 precinct* give Andrew* 106., 
160, Gilmore 224.512. Hurdcatnrr
122.635

For Comptroller 3,216 preoim t* 
give Goodlott 104.253. Terrell 188.- 
731, Mavfleid 146.968

Urge* Suffrage Resolution

Washington. Aug. 5 — limn, d- 
iate adoption of the resolution sub
mitting the woman'a suffrage con
stitutional amendment to the atat- 
ea, wa* urged in the «enatc today 
in n speech by Henator Sheppard 
o f Texas.

’ 'Million* o f people are aak wig 
congress to act,' he said.
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Fresh
Clean
Goods

We hhve nothitg bul new (m b  

goods snd take every pre<h«tlou 

to keep our stock in the best con 

ditionj We give prompt ‘ and 

courteous service and appreciate

your petronage.

Stafford
Grocery
Compan]
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PRESIDENT APPROVES 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
WIN THE WAN SESSION TO SE 

HELD IN DALLAS OCTOBEN 
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W e h&ve all the last is sue of bends on hand, hav*; 
gotten yoomT If not please call and get it

LAST P A YM E N T DUE AU GUST 15TH

AH bonds not settle dfor by that date umy.be lakes < 
and resold. Be sure to make your arrangement* to ta

ij . i; 1 i
your bonds by August 15th, ns we want to get Urn last i 
Closed up as softiv a* possible.

First National Banl
^ ■ d  ■
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The Democrat $1.
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“ Most Miles Per Gallon” 
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Maxwell 
, Motor 

Cars

Tourrag Car . .  $ *2'
RoailMer . ...........12%
Touting, with AIU 

West her Top . . 93% 
5-Pom. tklia . . . 1275 
6 Pss* Town Cor 1279
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W orks Auto and 

'  S u p p l y  Co.

n l v of s Count
Any maker may claim for his product all the qualities there are- That is Ms 
privilege. He may even think his claims are justified.
You rend the advertisements, so you know that makers, as a rule, are not over
modest in tl.»t regard.
If you believe them all, they all make super-cars.
In your experience, tha theory doesn't hold.
Maxwell is different.
We never Claim anything we cannot prove.
As a matter of fact we never have claimed anything for this Maxwell that has 
not already been proved in public test and under official observation.
Maxwell claims arc not therefore claims in the ordinary sense -  they are state
ments of fact proven facts.
They are, in every case, matters o f official record attested under oath.
For example: The famous 22.000-mile Non-Stop run was made with the 
Maxwell every minute under observation of the A A. A. officials.
Tliat still remains a world’s record the world's record of reliability.
That particular test proved about all that anyone could ask or desire of a motor 
car..
Among other things it still stands the world’s long distance speed record.
Just consider 44 days and nights without a stop, at an average speed of 25 
miles per hour!
And that, not by a $2,000 car, but by a stock model Maxwell listing at $825.*
rou will recall perhaps that a famous high powered, high priced six in a trans
continental trip made 28 mile$ average over a period of five days end eleven
hours. ■i /
Now compare tho*** ‘.wo feats- oue of less than six days, the other of 44 days. 
You know automobiles which was the greater test?
Is there any comparison on grounds either i f  3peed or endurance?
« i:iv a  vnu Lcn't need to pay more than $825 to obtain all the qualities you 
can ocsire in a motor car if you select a Maxwell.
For that Maxwell Non-Stop run was made, not on a track but over rough 
country roads and through city traffic - average of all kinds of going.
And—listen to this.
So certain were we ot tPr condition of the Maxwell at the end of that great 
feat, we announced that at tue stroke o f eleven on a certain morning, the car 
would stop in front of the City Hall, Los Angeles, for the Mayor to break the
seal. . ' '
Five seconds after he had pulled the switch plug and stopped the motor after the 
•»4 days and nights continuous running, she was started again and off on a 
thousand mile jaunt to visit various Maxwell dealers.
How is that for precision certainty o f action? That incident brought a stor; * 
of applause from the assemb’ed thousands.
Hill climbing? this Maxwell holds practically every record worth mentioning - 
especially in the West where the real hills are.
The Mount Wilson record nine and one-half miles, 6,COO feet elevation!—was 
taken by a stock Maxwell.
Two months ago a 12-cylinder car beat that record by two minutes.
Then three days later—a stock Maxwell went out and beat that 12-cylinder 
record by thirty seconds! Pretty close going for such a distance and such a 
climt> wasn’t it?
So Maxwell still holds the Mount Wilson honors.
Ready to defend it against all comers too, at any time- a stock Maxwell against
any stock or special chassis.
Economy also a matter of official record.
Others may claim— Maxwell proves.
Thousands o f Maxwell owners throughout the United States on the same day 
averaged 29.4 miles per gallon of gasoline.
Not dealers or factory experts, fnind you, but owners thousands o f them— 
driving tb ir own Maxwells.
Nor were they new Maxwells the contest was made by 1915,16, and 17 models, 
many of which had seen tens of thousands miles of service three years’ use.
Nor could they choose their own road or weather conditions - all kinds were 
encountered in the various sections of the country.
Good roads and bad level country and mountainous regions -  heat and cold—
sunshine and rain -  asphalt and mud. *
And the average was 29.4 miles per gallon!
There’s economy for you. And uij'ler actual’average driving conditions—not 
laboratory test.
But that isn’t all.
The greatest achievement o f this Maxwell was in its showing o f speed and relia
bility and economy all in the same run.
In that 44 days-and-nights Non-Stop run. though no thought was given to 
either speed or economy, it still remains a fact o f official record that the Maxwell 
averaged 22 miles per gallon and 25 miles per hour.
Now you know that speed costs and that economy testa are usually made at 
slow speed closed-throttle, thin mixture conditions.
You know too that you can obtain economy ol fuel by building and adjusting
for that one condition.
Speed you can get by budding for speed. Any engineer can do that.

of speed and economy with the wonderful 
Yon-Stop run that car must bo a MutmbII.
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S u m s*  of Equitable Meat Distri 
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Flan Billed on Patriotism 
umi VulunUuy hemal.

It is estimated that $50,000,- 
4)00 wwiki be required if the na- 
*tion w ire  successfully placed on 
a ration system  for the handling 
.of wheat flour, sugar and m eal, 
nor would this amount cover the 
monthly operating expenses a ft
er tin* system were inaugurated. 
|**For this reason," announces 
the Federal Food Adm inistra
tion for Texas, “ we look to the 
individual for co-operation in ob
serving the ration suggested and 
to the distributor to see that the 
quantities suggested are dis
pensed as nearly in the degree 
suggested as possible.

The placing of all manufactur
ers using sugar on a rationing 
basis has been achieved at a 
great expense to the Food A d 
ministration. Sugar used by 
manufacturers may only be pro
cured through the possession at 
a certificate issued by tha state  
headquarters and the quantity is 

! based upon a definite schedule 
I o f allotments.
I . Tha distribution ot whilst (lour in 

Tsaas. now that tha Hiatt- haa adopted 
I a wbvatleaa program, la handled aluos

In Victory bread. Lh rough licensed batt
er* Homes and public eating plat e* 
until the a heat true program waa 
adopted, warn on ala pound* per per
eon of (lour a mouth. While difdealt 
to make thl* raOonlng complete, the 
KiatrlbuUuu to the public through the 
wboleeulvr* and the retailer* nearly
approximated that quantity when the 
tum total of * heat (lour (or Teiaa was
divided by the tum total o( tha con- 
tutnlug public.

Bewilderment le now expressed by 
dispensers of meat, both la public dSt 
■ng place* and at pieat markets, at to 
hew the Individual la to be kept with 
In hi* ratlou of two pound* of meat 
per week. Some have »uggeeted a re
turn to meatless day* and nieatlea* 
meal* The United State* Pood Ad
ministration. In announcing the new 
meet program, exprecaed an unwilling
ness to return to fixed meal less meals 
or days. It la halted that the Ameri
can public will conform their par- 
cbaeee. on patriotic and military 
grounda. to the two pound rat loo of 
meat, just aa the majority baea done 
In the purt-ba»e of *u«ar ana (lour, and 
that In the general summation the 
amount of meat conaumed nationally 
a month ta the United Slates, when 
divided by the people consuming meat, 
will reflect the two pound ration

While do In.trurtloae bar" been le
aned defining a program. It I* thought 
by the fed oral Food Administration 
that the time ha* come when public 
eating place* sad meat market* should 
begin to approximate their respective 
trade In number* Kvary meat dis
penser should begin to collate a Uat of 
famine* making regular purchases at 
hi* place of business. Families of five 
would be eu> ouraged to buy not more 
than ten pounds of meat a week, fami 
lie* of two not more than four pound* 
a week, end so forth This Is not oh- 
llgatory, but more and more a* tha 
war advances sad military necessity 
demands tacraaslng qaanlitla* of meat 
It would be to tha advantage of every 
meat dispenser to know to a man tha 
number of person* buying of bis place 
ot builnmt.

L If at the sad of each day tha mast 
dealer will divide the number of hie 
customers with the pounds of meat 
bought, be will kaow the average pur 
chase for the day la pound* par par 
son and If at the end of sack week 
he will divide the total pound* sold by 
the i.-tal persons represented In tha 
■alee of the week. h« will tons be •» 
politic* ta gauge whether or not be !g 
meeting the federal requirement* 
Such Information would be Invaluable 
as the program la advanced te meet 
military necessity

All of this detail means additional 
work, but the present war la a teat 
of the fitness ot tuan In service at the 
front and In the business world to sue- 
.vlve. and out of It the rood Adminie 
tration believe* that lacs of business 
method* will disappear sad man will 
,-nme to know accurately the minute 
detain* and element* which mnke up 
their llvefihood -feci* which, becniseu 
of too much prosperity end extrava 
ran * have almost been obliterated 
from American llfa

TEXAS SATING FLACKS
ON WHCATLKKK BASIS

R A. Parker, director of hotels end 
restaurant* for the federal food edicts- 
tatrattnn for Terse, wired John Mo- 
Hnwmaa. director of the dlvletoa wf 
howl* And restaurant* of the United 
States food administration. Wednae 
day. that all of the poWte anting places 
of Port Worth and Bl Paao have gone 
aa aa absolutely wheat lea* basis.

All ether ettiwe of Tara* ire using 
ft, public eating place* mar* or laa* •»
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oJuAR RATION CALLS
FOR TOEING THE LINE

00 0000000 0'

j Ten Commandments in 
Sugar Conservation

ALLOTMENT FOR TEXAS CUt  
FROM 1S.MO.OOO FOUND* IN JULY 

TO 14.220.000 IN AUGUST.
■ r * ’ *

; if FiiM ic 0 « t  Not Olwtrvt Malian af 
Twa Fsunda «a »H* Far*a«. Many

Will. Oa Withaut.

I*

Texas ha* been oa tl* tiptoe* to 
km m  tka United tftaiM Foo«l Adtainl* 
traitoo sugar ration alacc ipnl. when 
tkr rtrat slaps ware lakaa tomard con 
l rotting tka distribution of auaar oa 
tka certificate plaa Tka allot moat 
•or tha Stata during July a aa It.MO 
000 pounds Heqlunlnx with August I. 
It)* , tka allutmant for tka naootti ol 
Auauat la ll.tS0.WM poantla Tbia 
amount of sugar aiuat taka i'ar» of all 
tka requirement* for every purpoaa

Tka U.tSd.CM pouada «U1 ba dls 
tribute.! a moo a tha Mao classes of 
sugar rarttflrata holders aa follow*

Nwtaaaeatlala statrmint t •'If t > 
par o a t  of tka ataotiai taauc l for July 
or MO.iftfO pounds

Boa aa Hals .Siai*m-m It Sanaa as 
la July. *40.Odd pound*

Fakftr gating Places -Blatemrnt C 
M  t/% par cant of July, or HP.Odd 
pouada

Makerisa-Htwiem# ut 1/ SO par rant 
of tka Juno consumption. or 200.000 
pounds.

Retailors— Stateroom K M  1/1 par 
cant of July, or l l .400.000 pounds

"W o hate lasuod to Ibo ratall roar 
ckaats tbotr rartlftcaton for August a) 
kumsit. states K L  Neville. director 
of tka Grocery IMt la lost of tka fade 
Pood Administration for Trsaa. "Out 
It Is necessary and tse kata notified 
jobbers to only honor these certify 
catro for Auauat tin a boats of M M  
par coot of tka amounts the cartlfi 
rntoa call for

"Tka population of Tatna. according 
to tko United R a in  rauns is approt 
imaialy t.IM .iw . and aa tka intern 
roam has requested tka households to 
only consume on a basts of too pounds 
par person par month It will taka 
I tm .N t pounds of sugar, and with 
tke allotment for Statement# A. H (' 
and D. It will ba readily soen tbsl 
1  ’-am In eery Mftla sugar loft for peg 
serving purposes

t ouaty Pood Administrators are 
t her afore urged to ealWt the people of 
tbalr »trinities to put up their fruits 
without sugar sad add the necessary 
sugar • hen the supplies are Increased 
Mere ban is are cautioned to cloeely 
watch their solos for preeerstag pur 
possa. aa this pelt liege has bean 
eboaod sod Me continued abuse inav 
lead to tha prohibition of eucat for 
preserving purpose* whatever

"A  special form has been adopted by 
tka Pood Administration which retail 
merchants wtit use to secure tka stg 
natures uf all purchasers of sugar In 
two aad five pound quantities Copies 
of these certificate* etll be seat ay I he | 
merchant to bte local food admin 1str* , 
tar. aad tko odmlotatrator will ass hr | 
chock If nay roe earner has purchased { 
sugar ip eaceae <sf tke two pounds per | 
l>ertoe per month, they will he as- j 
verefy dealt with

"The #erttfU ates the mer< bants tak* 
loseetog sugar sold for praoeeving put 
poena, should he turned Id to tse 
» ouaty Adwin'stratum.*

'•dsn in determined 
tha dldtrtkatmo af sugar over thr
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rkte sugar In
or cocoa cup 
breakfast cereals w It 

mu pie sugar, raisin r. oi

4.
ng

for | 
Mai
Or

a. map!* syrup.
sorghum and 

ised in cooklna 
without frost j 

lo use frosting, use I 
■i talas little or hit I

HtlSS.V
from

uigar
rtkn

tltutc I 
I made
•art of 
« >our
If you 

lb* one that c 
sapor.

4 I'ae fresh, dried, or preserved 
fruit for dessert In the place of “made 
dishes that require sugar

4. t'ut down the use of candles and 
aweet drinks. They are luxuries, not 

r>l I necessities Use fruits, nuts or pop
corn If you roust eat between mewls 
il you must hare candles, choose only 
those made from no sugar

7 Preserve as much of your frull 
aa you ran ky dry lax it In large quan 
title*

I Can frulla aad fruit Juices with
out sugar This may b* ancceaetull) 
door by the cold park method Idee 

] Farmers Bulletin, No. U t, which you 
I may read to your Public Library, or 

obtain by applying to the United States 
I Department of Agriculture, at Wash 

lagton. ll «'.» They may be made 
I Into Jellies or syrups aa needed

9 MavM the amount of Jolly or pee 
serves used These should be limited 
Is the needs of tavaltde and children 
They may be made as needed lr**ro un 
sweetened tanned frulla and Juices 
l'*e the |eas< |>o*alble amount of sugur 
or syrup la making them

Id Use uo more than one and a 
half to two ounces of sugar per per 
son per day IS to 4 t*bl« spoonlul* I 
This Includes all sugar used In cooh 
lag aa well aa that used at the gable 

One tablespoon of sugar weighs oar 
half ounce

(tee cube of sugar weighs oae-fojrth 
ounce

MANUFACTURERS OF L i t *
1 1 4 (  N TIA U • U UIT USE

SSCONOS ANO TMIROS

It flab a "brain food"?
No more so than other 

foods Flak contains h high 
percentage of phosphorus and 
when fond values were first 

| discussed this was credited as 'brain"
1 food Phosphorus la no more a brain 

builder than other substances of which 
I the brala Is composed

When la the brat time to substitute 
j fish for meal*

la the spring and summer when 
many varieties of flab are plentiful 

la flab cheaper In warm weather?
Yea Particularly la localities neat 

the source of supply
Which are more plentiful, tha oratkl' 

or inland flak?
Ocean fish The growth of larg# 

cities on inland river* has brought
Into existence many mill* and (Sc 
lories which pollute the waters aad 
drive away tke fish.

Which variety of flab furnishes tkr 
grealest food value?

The oily varieties, such ae sairoot 
and mackerel

Where are these found la abund
nnec'

Salmon on the Pacific coast, aad 
mackerel on the Atlantic coast 

Why should we have froxen ftxh*
J Because that makes It possible to 
I Have good fish la Inland towna and 
I clliee.

lx froxen fish good?

I Fish I: frog< n (or market only w hen 
It la absolutely In good condition, and 
people should not fear to use It • 

Should the fish be thawed out at 
the retailer s?

No: aa soon as the fish la thawed 
out tt deteriorates rapidly.

Whal should the housekeeper do?
Mhe should Insist on getting the fish 

| frwern at the retailer s and keep It 
frogen until she wishes to use ll

How Is thr best way to thaw It out? 
By placlat it oa Ire la a pan in a j 

I coql place
How lone does tkla process taka? 
Beteral hours

j out ?
Yes: by putting 

I never hot 
j Should the water It la thawed out 
I la be used ?

Hv all meutis use thr water tf the 
or use It for chowder.

HOW TO SECURE 
MEXICAN LABOR,
THAT'S THE IDEA

Mexicans of Military Age Coming U 
Tessa t« Wart# Won’t Hava to 

Register— Redan Confers.

Labor for all crops la Texas, and ae 
pertailjr labor fjr caring for the cotton 
crop, la the biggest problem facing la 
du-trial Texas today For a uumHei 
of days Food Administrator Pedeu bat 
been la continuous conferee*, e# with 
repreaeutatlve cltiasas from tha cot 
too-growing sections of Texas, pwrihu 
larly oa the subject of Mexican labor 
and after exchanging Many telegrams 
with Washington. Mr Peden received 
(he following message from the Food 
Administration on the attitude of tb< 
war department upon Mash an labor 
era of military age:

"Provost marshal goners! of sa* 
department rules aa follows 

“ 'Math aa rltlxcns of military 
age who have not been residents 
of the United Stairs and who tern 
porarlly come Into this country 
after this date are hot required to 
register and are consequently not 
liable lo military service A Hex- 
lean dltlsen of military age who 
has previously resided In the Unit 
od Slates, but who has not regl* 
to red and who returns to the Unit 
ed Stales. Is required to register, 
but the selective service law and 
regulations provide for hla cow 
plete exemption from performing 
military duly unless he waives his 
right thereto ’ "

Not as a rule or a regulation, nor
even as a service rule, the State sd

\ mlnlhtrstora of the slith :«<ie at a 
’ conference la Memphis Tenn . on Sat 
Unlay, July ST. listened with Interest 
! to the reciMnmendstloii #•»> the house 
1 wile might solve her problem of Ik* 
j two pounds a month sugar radons In 

the home by placing the open sugar 
, bowl on ike table at breakfast with 
| the s ppovt ton men t for the whole faro 
| tly la the bowl and then leave It to 
■ he family lo help themselvee. the re 
malnder each day to he collected and 
mad* Into war pastries to gratify <he 
sweet tooth

Monday morning Administrator Pe 
don and R F Crow his first assistant 
returned from Memphis Tha confer 
cnee In Tennessee was attended by 
the following Stale administrator* 

'John M Parker, 1 xiulstana; M»n.*t«.i 
Williams. Arkansas. Ur H W Mor- 

1 can. Tennessee. (' B Ames. Okla- 
; hums P M Hardy. Mississippi, and 
' K A. Pedes. Texas

The principal aukjacl* for dlacuaslon 
were uniform service rules ou the 
handling of sugar and flour: detail* 
for a new program on cotton seed In 

‘ duatrtee. and the question of a staff 
! of Inspectors

paav of itunun. taaa*. « « ,  L 
• till fur lha period of f t , ,  ' 
alag July 22. lt» t . aad »n nBg"i 
tyil. In pursuance of at, a#,1 
the Kaforrement IXvIaton „f , 
Administration Thg mill __ 
tliMott) disclosed, mad* .« *, t
fh m without complying * uk | 
s'll ut* rule

I He ll'ensa of It W lederq 
ti 741 44. Ban Antonio T r ill  
•• in and Jobber of corniu 
beans ctBloo seed oil. avapm 
eggs fresh fruits and <»i*ish 
been revoked b> lb* I'nltsdl 
Food Administration, affretfs 
7" 1*1*. and continuing ,mu { 
no#tea. tor selling Been. 
lira el s holesals with s hr# 
charging prttas wklch wuttj 
charge of excessive profliv

The fnforceiaeni Mlvitiug 
United Plate* Food Adiutauirtq 
Bounce* that tha Texaa Ftxwt , 
iration I* sustained In the |  
Administrator Pedsn. tka' tks] 
of L W Thompson at 'ltn| 
Texas, be closed for a pc | 
week The violation la thi. ,m 
a failure lo use tke preset(>.*d | 
of fubslltiltee Tke orde> IJ 
feettve lor the week bvglunlwgl

i»i>
The place of business of 

man. uierchaal at Carrti.. 
Texas. »a* closed on Julv I »• 
hv order of Ihe I'nltol Si*|qj
Administration for violation 
wheat substitute rule A no 
placed ou lha merchant u duo 
Ihe reason of lha closing 

The Kaforrement Mvlticu 
Untied Stale* Food A die u 
has approved a penalty of 
trtbutton to Bed t'rosa) lni|»<*d<
1 ettenbanni. baker, of Be* ,iet.| 
• « lor violation of the bskiu* , 
lion* la the use of wheat i 
lutes

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
NOT EMPOWERED TO M*gJ 

DEALERS OELIVEXj

there a quicker way to thaw It 

II la cold water;

Under a ruling of June 20 Mexican* 
an be brought Into lb* United tttate* 

for agricultural purposes for lb* pe 
rlod of Ihe war. The head lax la tua 
pended at well as tha Illiteracy test 
Applications for the Importation of 
Mexican labor should be made lo Ihe 
United State* Kmplovmeut Bureau or 
tha Immigration Bureau

The laborer* must be provided wltb 
housing and s*nitattoj| ax provided by 
Ihe Slate law In the absence of a 
Stale law Ibe housing and sanitary 
conditions must be approved by the 
United Stales Department of Labor 
Further Information in this connection 
can be secured from W. K Hall, dlrec 
tor United States public service ra 
serves

: July Penalties Imposed : 
• By U. S. Food Admin- • 
: istration in Texas : : : :
•••••**•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

One and one half level teaspoon#, of 
sugar weight one-fourth ounce lequaliftsb I* boiled
lo I rubel | Some of the value of the fish goe* Into

If you think this allotment of suaat ! H»r staler and is thus lost unless tha 
small, compare H with the allotmeai | water Is made use of 
of other countries ! What are the advantage* of cold-

Wa have two pouuds of sugar put .storage Dab?
| p. son per mouth lAutuat regulation > I It brings itmd fish Into large

The English have ten pounds of 1 cities 
{ sugar per person per month. I *• It •tandardlxra the price of fish,
j The French have one pound of *u:ur j * It lower* the annual price of flak
| per person per month j 4 ll makes the transportation and

The Italian* have one pound of tearing for fish possible and safe
I sugar wr person per month | 2. II provide* fish out of *«a*ou

* When they can get It I Dor* then* same point* hold good
_  I ... . . f4,p «oid stora.A- food* in general?

•qwttahle. and to th* j HOME BAKING WITHOUT tU C A R i Ye»
Mratloa ha* bwllt up a I DISCUSSED

tg North Dakota there are neither 
lacker acres nor slacker mar. They 
Jo ant have to pass lama thers to com 
pel the loafers to go to work because 
there are no loafers there.

r
The mill of It. C Kliht Milling fom-

1 +

■purtat dwpaefatrat f k* MRffilMIf* of
watch arc devoting 'oflK hour* R>DTt» nco 1 h# |> 1# «f T#'too and ot
day la shoe H at *tat*4D*it*si »nd ntoll j Aw#PlCD ho#* br't#n |M!l 1ipo: wo
b g  awt cunBteate* potrnit] i  I# r*<jn n off (h *u o r rati

(tei of tha * ag*r * tkdnmt fixr kn j (kf<Rt1lvt Atip #l 1 ili* Kuud Adirik
gnat tha ftr*( eta a* te Imr fotifti I !«*»»-mo in TniuBP ho$ Uo4 nIQPt in  ftfff
ta tha ratall marc** it •h«» i(«irv I •>*?* fh»t ili mii |\f oort lornR Of !
ta tka kem - next tb ttrrf# 1 ttom

anti fkjit
tmK 1 il lx*(its di*i«af-

wf assent HD Ikird Itt* IlAt#U |IU1 too bovIB* n a tly

le siM iM

CAMP CONSERVATION.

Ill

held foe other *ts«e# svich a* 
■ora. he bees testet* sad the ithe 

law i*i*.v» earned* sad third* *r* 
avaRnhlr far Igtmedtwi* stipe***.’ aad 

foci ever* of lees ea*e»tts. prod 
wets akasibl tosh* sppIVcs'Uva Nr them 
through i heir regular . Bents*I* tJ *wp 
ply, otborwlse the* will rvperewce 

ably delev in receiving thetr 
of wuaar

EEVENTV PER CENT FLOUR
RU -E IE EXTENOEO

r a t i n g  p l a c e s  r e l e a s e d
FROM WHEAT FLEDGE

#d Rfatoe

le ’ rMtr ea 
Herat foe the

tf> o b s e r v e  c o m  V i e t '  *
The cable rrads

"In raleesini t*e '»«• 
rluks and dlatn, >**• 
wtliry p'*d re H**t <e w 

until the nee in 
yaluLte vim :(>•»*> 

ample they set and -a* 
lent* savins* W 4 r

“The e ,h » of thetr w r tW  -,*» 
hoard In Rump* swd has pwsnt* 
way ta detwoerser tka mess sort 
these who have fh* mast la give tt 

a matter of persons! iwspsra 
ikst fa me ta have the rant rased help 
ra froaly given tri sit the even sad e*> 

fkreech tke ae wheat 
•kirk helped ue to preside for the na 

’  tke allies in *pl*p ef Ike
• *r  “

TI# 9M»rte«f 'o f U # opriniion of (hf 
Tv fldo»»r nil# ffr<\»riniin baker#
St iLi hr«d»wt» #»t-#p! br*««J and roll# 
• hi- k ex^frin! iwLy 41 hot been #ihw«» 
el !• U fibi 31 For thin rti#on (be 
t nit#d (<(#*•• KcmmI Adailntof r«(k>ti 
<Uh 4 M  •h»b t# l(r#n«#i u> n#«
biker* f*r 'be (M DlftH urf of prod 
ar«* e*h*r taaa bread and rolls until 
September 1

This Fro d Adtelnistrattea approves 
the Isetma** ef ttcease* ta See bread 
hake** <a '*rm erles where the populn 
l.en he* inc'aaaad and where there 
aa wrtasi so  ratify far ta 
brrad >rt4wtiflh The aRMRl 
droepprove* teunrbiag before Rapt* 
ke- ef advert,rip* by bread bakers le 

I ter ras** 'heir prtwtu' ties
Im  wiwsht of tke 70 per real swear 

| rwt* r*>**'t.leg Eekrn. atony *asull 
j ks.t* * >w»..i.eq be tse* and public out 
: teg pr* »* util a*k tor baker*' lu m w i  
le permit them la gs’ as sirra allot 

. meet ol »wgar for the r hah at j prod 
j arts The Fuad AdavluletrstKva tfe 

rtdodly dieapprose* >*f this subterfuge 
M I an i rrawestr that WO spyll aliens for 
pe te ueurs be spprvrv **f bv Btatu aCtelu 
of j *st *-o*« until lb* sdrolnletrator• **• 

thncwcgblv annulled th*« tke appltraat 
gees at ;«e#t three barrel* af flour aad

Inr food a* well a* for 
;>l***ur* suggest* the United 
Stale* Food Adpitntalrailoti tn 
the thv#u»and* of fsmllls* who 
• pend »ev*ral week* evrrv 
In cortagr* on lake* and 
Ftah a* a substltut* for msr.t 

ha* tong her n urged, and now that the 
• hortau* of beef Is again srrtou*. II le 
dratrable to increase Ihs vies of flail 

Fishing ha* an added rharm vhet. 
oae'a dinner depend* on Ihe oulrome. 
and the sport of camp rookery should 
be more attractive In a game to art 
how many dsllrlotia way* the fresh 
t at< h ran be prepared far the table 

itevidra fried, baked and stuffed fta... 
there are other moan* of prwparalton 
which adapt thenivelvra readily lo 
r-gmp kllchrn*

rtgH cttow D lk
i n>* n*t.
1 tuhtosyuMU* -Irvcp'ng*

■  cnepeed (••

I /

Y o u r  Grocer w il l  deliver

* A B E V E R A G E

i f  a s h i o i i  n

LagrpriME for B*
Lad * * *

Iggul') « *  ‘L® w,<
*tra»t I 'm  hurt
IgDHL' • .*’»••• *
r • vv'ii'U'K
.pt c.vcD ’tl g ftcr  
rt|,fr It bts Et 01 
els in ti>»» wr •' 

the tOA »  •» 
(s worn. Jut

L,.table vvegtht-r
L| fxiciivivt* entrf 
U gaint in « M p b

i cvmplaint* published with 
; cnee lo Ihe failure to make Ic* |
] erioe have c»u*«*d so man. 

lo be made of my office." **v • , 
Dtralor I’eden, 'That I fael conatg 
lo leaue a publl. statement ud iMj 
Joel

Contrary to a wldsapre. j
■Ion. lb* Food AdRtlalatratiou ifl 
all powerful In the regulm if I 
Ire bualaeaa. Ita Juriadltii*
no further than to decide wheth 
creaac of prices over thoee f ><it | 
are Justified Any other 
such aa alack deliveries, tin >l*:tvg 
short weight*, low wages and to I 
are matter* over which 1 her* | 
lutely no control

"It Is well that the public ahs 
deratand this, a* much ueele* *ef| 
just rrtttctwm of the Food A.ltuisH 
Hon would be avoided 1 hat* 
time lo time undertaken to a 
good office* In Ihe effort to 
difference# betweeu Ihe parti**, 
the manufacturer to the ron«',iu*r] 
thl* way knowledge has been 
of condlllun* which explain* *u( 
doe* not elt uae them "

jttnH kk#4
I  ( MM IHH L........ ..................................... ............... ..........

Ni#» I»# id4 ••Ell *iet«i }rfS I
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• Dai |nM «Iwmi Id  Ik# f i t  %nd r i Ib ii id  i Ijr 1
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ft#N Wmmmi h # r #  W r tt  M t t t i i
• ltd »••«* #W ||f < • « « } D IIM lfP i vD 'tf flEt, !
• d4 |wt#i v*«r *#• i«pn«f*r riwtt •44 tk*
lr9M«d imUk tf »t#*»r*4 ’hl< A*r, I

!**•»•**• #•#§! l«y»r ef

Mft

f not tba ohoattena

I fl*>' and iwck1
Tk* fulkfwtDf — m+o mat 

| with ftah p add variety;

! yEagVAgLg t A t c i
v AS * #  we'f * .y «l p e *  m i  . In* 

!•#.< *nOv •VlUrwOM* -* ilifleW** ,-r 
I svne*">w#*e ' -  ees • we ■■# wh*t* . ,  M • 

ewnetitutee ta hla bakerv aacg month ! *•*•“* *****
eud he* weed #fel* average for in* pu*i Cwggat » » w t
I , . ___ . . .  AOd awe he'f tup <4 p * W  cWsess is' a# sap «r e*kt mu * I m yayrro tw

Vcu've enjoyeti it at reatau- 
tuntg and other places—now 
you want y o u r  fam ily  and 
your guests to join you in the 
! me pleasure.

Th«t's one of the joy a of serv
ing Bovo— to hear your guests 
roiy how good it is — then to 
listen lo their arguments as lo 
just what it is. If they haven't 
seen the bottle theyll all agree 
that it is something else 
they have seen the bottle each 
will have g different ex plena 
t on for its goodness.

B rvois  nutritive pure through 
l <ast ru rust ion and sterilisation 
- non-intoxicating, wholepctne 
und thoroughly refreshing.
N olr  B evo should be rerved
cold.

if

Get B r io  gt King, restaurant a. 
f 'ocerieg. department and drug 
•terra, picnic grounds, baseball 
parks, tot'.a fountains, dining 
cars, steam ships, and other 
places where refreshu^ bever
ages are sold. Guard against 
substitutes— have the bottle 
opened in front of vou.

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h . St . Lo u is

N o b l e s  B r o s  ( i r o c .  C o .

. >.•!> the lust MKMFNIn . IKkAS

ptwucftkaq

«•■*) retail Nk.wi usHxg toe* thaw r u (  
tttw  xarrs's wf daw.' and suharitwtra • 
go4 Ikerefara eat nodes tteenua skauld 
rurutva swear us tha suou huatu a#
twun*eg kakov*. that ta fa •«■• J* pa*

rouatne ** .
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San Antonio, Aug. 3.—Announ
cem ent will be made tomorrow by 
p u blisher* o f  the Han Antonio Kx-

—
f  A S H IO B  H B W B  m ore  ta ilo re d  coatum . W h at a i 

-  „  tragtily if Madam does not m-am.
ruM for M W *  *•••■ th#* arinc of .harm Mini
uUM Npoda. fascination to complete her .are

o lo tis  e n o o »t l  lL 0r f r iv - Mfena o f  the e sta b lw lim en t o f  a
............ .....* to meet the frolic-1 fund totaling * 100,000 t o  b e  m ainmime waves of the shore And 
then all the beach accessories ! The 
ordinary sweater of last year has 
given away to the more preteutious 
and elaborate ipialiti.-s of the b. ««h 
c|>e One feels rpiite undressed 
without this charming protection 
against th unineeiful ravs of the 
obstinate sun. One of ihe shops 
shows a model developed in ve •. 
million rubberized satin, trimmed 
with fringe of the same color 
around the lower e»lge of the cape. 
Bewitching indeed would the dark 
eyed vivacious maiden be wearing 
this cape over a simple black satin 
su it! A vermilion cap with fringe 
lopseh dangling over the left ear 
la a delightful complement to th . 
costume which defies the inuMi 
dashing white ca|M.

Anil then, of course, tennis or 
golf is an excellent excuse for 
aoiue alluring new designs in aportg 
clothes. And sports clothes must

tained for five years for the pur 
pose of i oiuhatiiig and punishing
lynch tuob violence within the 
hounds of the continental United 
Htatcs In announcing the fund 
it is sta ted  that a reward of *.'>00
w ill be paid to each person directly 
responsible for arrest and subsc- 
Muent conviction of any jM-rwofA or 
IM-rsons instrumental in aronaing 
a mob to commit lynching or par
ticipating in the lynching itself, 
if the victim is white. A reward 
of *1,000 is provided under similar 
conditions when the victim of the 
lynching is a negro.

The offer applies both to officer., 
of the law and private citueua of 
any state.

Henry Bryant

/ A M> < ILS

Mr Frank ll.-nry of Whiteakoto 
.nd .Miss .Margaret Bryant of th • 
place were married Mondav afte •

rece.ve their due consideration, tor: noon at IK) o ’clock.
bow often do they (III ill when or 1 -----------------------
doc* not know just w hat to w ear 11 Indian 8quawg Organise
The dress illustrated u. particular ______.
ly attractive for the young girl! Indian women oil the Indian res 
with a slim, graceful figure. It , ervutiou near Syracuse N Y.. have 
ia developci ill cream-colored wool j organized a study class under the 
jersey, and bright’'green , worst-.1 leadership of the county home deni-
h. used for the blanket stitch 
around the collar. The large 
pockets ara attached and buttons 
on the (M-plum to match the bnt- 
tou-wver effect of the cuff

Straight Silhouette
homes. What a re 

it! Light, rtiniay dress-
[bati-tc mid orgmidie. 

Oh. so much as the

ifloa Drew
I was particularly 

ri*)i aii umisunl little 
Idclc ate tint o f  orchid 
lc  waist was collarlcsy,
jlfliiiig at tile neckline 
I at the hack. The 
jlitL drnped at the 

by the way, is to  
[ fall featu re . The sole 
li.l charm of the creu- 
firtllc of three narrow 

lencrald green, deep 
Hiboii pink, which for: i 
1 ts.w and long ends ii 
I.- w in i ■ ttic fulness of 
|«kirl w as caught up 

of course, dominated 
Secret of its success 

Bice Hut then sim ple1 
| means success w ith n ' 

youthful frock illu 
Ivcrely simple, yet for 
easou is a high aebie 

> art o f  dreas design 
ress.-s are worn mow 
farelv

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

■ lustration ugent o f tlu» I’ nited 
Stales Department of Agri.-ultur- 
and the Htates Department o f Ag 
rieiilture and the State College of 
^Agriculture. This is the onteome 
of a demonstration o f canning and 
war cooking given recently by the 
agent at the reservation, The 
new orgauizalion will study fluids 
and later on the women will 
ecive instruction* in sewing.

Dallas, Aug 6.— The election of
tiovem or Hobby in th re eut pri
mary coat, through the Dallas 
headquarters, the sum of #4H,- 
H2.ri.2-Y according to the state
ment o f the campaign expenses 
Hied here today by J. W. Mahan 
•Jr., sertary o f the Hobby cam
paign committee The stateuici t 
showed also that tin- same amount 
as was expended was contributed 
by Hobby friends. The disburse 
inenta were as follows: Office 
relit and fixtures. *2,f>03. station 
cry mid advertising, etc., $19,606.- 
58; salaries, *9,618.66; postage. 
*9.776.98. telegraph and telephon.- 
tolls, *1.;>67.51 ; traveling expens
es, *1,633, iiiiseellaneous expen - 
es *1,145 76.

The Praxidnt On Mob Spirit.

" I  have called upon the Nation 
to put its great energy into this 
war and it has responded re
sponded with a spirt and a genius 
for action that has thrilled the 
world. I now call upon it, ti|M>u 
its men and women everywhere, 
to s«s- to it that its laws are kept 
inviolate, its fame untarnished.

‘ *1 can never accept any man as 
a champion o f liberty either for 
ourselves or for the world who 
does not reverence and obey the 
laws we ourselvea have made. Hr 
has adopted the standards of t!' • 
enemies o f his country, whom hr 
affects to despise.”

President WiKun. 

25,000 .Women Wanted to Enrol'

Great Variety of Fisk 
on Market to Tempt 
Appetite on “ Meatless 
Days.'

with IAM AI. APPLICATIONS
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease, ('attarli is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitution 
ul conditions, and hi order lo cur 
it you must take an internal r.-i,. 
edy. Hall's t'atarrli Cure is tak 
en internally ami acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of 
the system. Hall's Catarrh Cur- 
wan prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this contry for years, 
it is composed of soon ot the best 
tonics known, combined with soon 
of the best Mood pliritters. The 
p. rfeet combination of the ingred 
lent* ill Hall s Catarrh Cure is 
g lu t  produce* am i1 woodi rful re
suit-, in catarrhal conditions s. u I Senator Smith is eoaaUi i .1 out

8praggins Brewer

Mr. Kminett Spruggins and M*ss
Dortliy Breiv<*r o f this place wer* 
married at Wellington Sunday
evening.

Cotton Famine Predicted.

Washington. August 4 Th ■ 
world is on the eve of a cotton fam
ine that will lie tile worst sine - the 

| Civil war. believes Senator Kllei 
son K. Smith of Smith Cnroliua.

•T A T I PRICK INTERPRETING COM- 
MITTKE TO ae ORGANIZED

P«o* Aaministrater Has CalleB Coafsr- 
• nca of Retailer*. Wholesalers an* 

Fishermen ta Plan Increase 
of Ploh Consumption.

a III
for testini'iiimls. ft
P .1. CIIK.NEY & C O . Prop* To
ledo. O All Druggist*. 75c.

I Hall's Family Pill* for oiisti 
pat ion

An Auguxt Conception.

and one sees the 
ling drena only at sum.- 
Ii. ary affuir The e.\ 

Hioii- have exerted . 
(nlu. ii over the wom- 
|ui 11 ■ s. lection ot h- r 

r. indeed, the utmost 
•retion must bo use t 

|m lot ties MOW . To

Samuel Taylor Coleridge, poet 
and eto-uy 1st. w riting some yi;ai-s 

id •
possible destiny of *i.e 

I'uited states of America as a u I 
tion o f a hundred million of ti' 
men. stretching from the Atlai'lu* 

.to the Pacific. In ing under tl» * ( 
laws of Alfred airt speaking the| 

! of Sh»kei*|N**ir»* oinO .*i'
toil. i» an august conception.

Xlie United States is now a in . 
lion o f a homirud million uiu! n -t • 
stretching from the Atlantic to 'he 
p ,-itic. and gaehing out **-‘*‘l 
in Hawaii and the Philippines, in 
Du- north Alaska and in th. Soiit ■' 
the |*feuama Umial But g r a n d .] 
than it* physical is it* moral gp*ui 
ui-ss. Its fairness and justice, its!

of the I-Ottoil eX|h-|‘ts o f tile coun
try. He saw the President Satlir 
I iv und explained w hat lie eorsit' 

t*red a most serious situation, with 
« view of obtaining relief.

The Senator charges that iiiuuy 
uious profits out of the e tton 

! inatuifneturer.i have made cuerui 
| i>:ia profits out o f the cotton mark 
' --I. due to their misleading the pul.
| lie on various gride*.

lie proposes to introduce leg 
islatiou mnking siieli muueprescn- 
tati.iii a erimiiml offense.

St. Loins, Aug.. 7.—Surgeon 
flenerit) tiorgas of the United Sta • 
-•* Army lias issue<l another epp al 
urging the young woinrn o f Amer 

re-'it a N> enroll for training as in • 
a-s lie points out that iinli-s 
these women volunteer to been ic 
nurses a real crisis will be fr. n 
by the country whteli must cant for 
its soldiers and sailors first. 'The 
Government wants 2.r>.(MMI v ring 
vv omen to enroll.

Women wishing to enro'l may 
obtain informatioii from any’ 
American Red Cross chapter or 
from the Woman's Committee o f  
the Council o f 16-fense which Ins 
opcli.-i! recruiting offices ill thou 
iiinls o f cities in co-operation wit* 
tin American Red Cross. Th 
offices will .-nutiiln. to enroll won - 
••ii until August II

Plan to Aid Cattle Man Prepared

Washington. Aug. 6 Tile tinau 
.-e corporation is expected to ar 
iiouitfi soon details o f arrange 
meiits by which advances can be 
made to banks loaning to stock 
raisers of the West and Kouthwe t 
Plans for carrying out the cvirp.e 
at ion ’s intention of assisting stock 
raisers were discussed with cor 
poratiou director* today by W I 
Ri.msi-v, chairman of tin- hoard of

-  ------------  — j the Dallas Reserve banks; .1 ,
ticorge W. Simmons, maiuig. i | Miller, gov. nmr ot the Kaust^ 

i.f the Allierieail Red Cross for tin tCitil Reserve hank ; M. Sniisor of 
Southwestern Di\tosion. iinnoiine Fort Worth, reprea# ntiug the T.-x 
ul today that a total of .s.OOO tain as Cattle Raisers' Association, al <1

Ly iiii Talley, director . 
R. serve hank

.f the Dallas

, * , I loss, tliroiigh its attiliatioii wi Ii1 .-ooruge and pow er, it* mi."i>' * I . , ,, , ,. .■ ’ i....... nver th. International Red truss. »I nice .ii right and lrcc.loin .o w i , . . . .lam* >•* | worked out a plan which prevents

of food and oilier supplies, ill Uil- 
dilion to clothing, has been stot.-d 
in \tnerie.in Red Cross w ar.-lious. s 
in Rerne. Switzerland, for lise of 
American and Allied solyticrs tak 
c i prisixi.-rs l>y Uerniany and Ana-1 
triii. A twenty pound parcel o fj 
food is sent weekly nod clot Ini CI 
when needed. The American It <1 
Cross, through its affiliation wi

y & h  e g i w -

V c *  W j S

Fresh fish, shrlBip. cri bs
amt turtles, loo '

Mo form of meat I* so cool
ing and healthful as fish, ea
iwclall) when the weather Is 

xlremeljr «ann Sin. <- we have form
'd the meat babtt and can not thsu*e 
>ur ways loo suddenly, «by not eai 
nore fish* The substitution of fish 
’or meat al this season moans • great 
•avlnc of meat for a time when we 
nay sorely need It.

All of the following will be found 
>n the Texas market: Spanish luack- 
-ret. potnpano. red snapper, sea pike, 
'edflsh. speckled trout. flounder, 
■heephead. sett water rat. drum, salt 
water bream, croaker, halibut, buffalo, 
mullet, rock Pass, striped sea pike, 
luuefish. Jackflsh. uusel fish, black 
bass and perch.

• s •
Spanish Mackerel on Market

Spanish mackerel is on Ibe market 
now-— ihose wide, fleshy looking, arts 
tocratlc fish with a promise of a real 
dinner for a hun«ry man Whlla these 
delicately flavored flah are usually 
very scarce. It seems that there will 
be enough to supply the demand at SI) 
cants a pound Its sharply pointed, 
reverse spear shaped tall suggests the 
xsmay nature of which It Is abundant 
ly supplied Those on the market 
ome from Roulslana While they live 

In Ihe warm waters near the tropica, 
i bey come north In lante schools, feed 
Ina upon other fish, especially men 
baden They spawn In May off the 
oasl of North I’arollna While their 

> tgs are extremely small, they are 
very numerous A six-pound fish will 
produce 1,600,000 eggs.

Hut the pompano Is a favorite of the 
real connoisseur of the fine art of eat 
ing fish by the Fletcher method- last 
Ing them as long as possible There 
can he no better flah. They eat mol 
l..»ita. small dams, crabs and shrimp 
As ihey feed In shallow water and 
often root In the mud for their food 
the caudal fin ran M.mellmea he seel, 
above the surface of the water.

The striped sea pike Is a same fish 
of no small pretentions; be rau make 
a run almost equal lo a fresh water 
irout and can leap clear of the water 

] The hook must have a long exteuaton 
I lor If he gets bold of the line he makes 
s clean rut almost as good as the 
scissors ll Is beat to use proper rau 
lion In removing hlu. from the hook, 
for hia bite Is vlrlous They are very 

| fist swimmers The meal of Ihe sva 
pike la solid aud well flavored Most 
of Ihe supply on Ihe market Is from 

I Point Isabel
s s s

Wad Snapper Is Teothaanns.
The red snappora are an exception 

! ally good keeping flah They are a 
l deep water flah and are caught by 

hook aud line far out at sen, and It 
lakes several days for a gang of men 

' lo catch enough to pay for a trip lo 
market Al present lhe> sell for Jf. 
cents a pound and the demand I* sec 

i ond on I > to the rpockhd trout
The sail water vaapergou Is a fa 

j turtle low priced fish; tt Is probably 
| ihe best fish for ihe mone> ou Ih.

market. It la a favorite with the col 
1 '.red people Possibly It has more 
! meat lor I lie money than the sail 
| water orcam and there la Utile differ 

rnre In the flavor.
The buffalo Is too bony, bul ll Is •

! fairly good flavored fish They an 
l more easily obtained than any othei 
j fish except Ihe salt water cal. and the 

price Is about the same two pound* 
;or a quarter Mullet comes from 

i Itrowiisvllle and Is some.tines tom 
I pared lo mackerel.

the *  or 1*1 
I Til* >le*tinv flic l lliteil StMlcs n 
now fulfilling i *« "">i•• august «'••»' 
cent ion than even tin imngiiiati t 
o f tin author of Kublu Khan <’»>• 
ccive.l o f la*  thull a century ago

Commend Sundry r* n »  Work
I -

Jiulr** i» T< iiiicvw .* have refu*
! r«t to punish person* aceii*. .l 
I wurk on farm* «»ii SuiMlays hit'
! have roiumcn.i.Nl them  fur *4V .loin? 
1 the Depart

the f.Mwl cl..tiling anti suppl
j from fulling into the IihiiiU of 

others ttiaii soldiers in th<- (ieriiiau 
pr *oii camp* F-arh parcel is 
sent iiiitividoully ami is rcci-Ipt.nl 
foi Iiy fin- iiuliviiliial under R d  
Uros* suiJervision

Cl * O u

[ Reason for Bporta
»hopn an d  iin iu lK '’ >•• 

lu rn *  I* f,ut M m e m o ry .
• thing* occupy i»4ir 
fi< efiou*, mi.I eloflte* Oerniany 
...mi .lary claim ill tNir,

l*Ml.vt lower mu!
Monday from a trip to

W. VV
n I ll I'll.Hi
< j'liinall.

Mr. and dr,. Will IW -l*  m l 
I.i*l'- daii f'it. r. nf Vt-r;.i*N rr In re 
editing relaltvi*.This wa* reported t< 

m.-fit o f A g r ic u lt u r e  • r.-.nit farm 
labor co.ifer. iice i« Birmuighau .
Ala Not long "g ”  ,l" ro“* ‘
churches of Indiana m •• 
ee at Purdue I University. «h''
ptmiflon that it •' M '"''' " k '1* »n‘ ' 
pro|H-r In do farm « ork on Sunday
u  S«»dA) w“ rk ** ^  wltiol ati.1 sailor* during fh<- month )f

May, a r< -port just mud. (uiMie 4»»
___  l the Bureau of Uiviliau Rali t

shows Tli.-w deptmileiila reside 
in Missouri, Arkansas. Okl«bop>u. 
Kansas and Texas. The OMMP 
aetui.ll) .-xp.'ii.l.-ii III nidilig lh, ‘-  

plc will lot.-1 about *i:.«KJt».

Paul ('ring o f Amarillo i - visit 
ing friend* In-re this W eek

The American R.-il f ’ r.wvs for tin 
Southwestern Division aided iinu. 

toj tliau I5.0U0 <Ic|m iideufs o f soldi, is

F R O F E M IO S A L  CANOS.

W C. MAYES
t~yt. I ar ,No»c and Ihroat

l»FFII*4C CAOW KI.I. Ill ILIUM !
lliMir* it in | -J sod t lo **.

Or. T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

liver Flckus Drug Store No 2 
Meitiphlx. Texas

Dr T S WIOOINS
I I.vrraur

OFFICE at Mrs. SPRADUNDS 
lloci s h> i> —Cloned Sundays. 

Phone 1-VJ

prialuve foial ero|*.

Mutnal In Br«*erv Ca»*
Atto About Ha la ,

h  Bill, realige the i n Austin Aug *
> *....." i ' l l . ,  h a l t  I r ,v . a v e r d .e , Hn- P|r'  "  »•

Som e e h a ra tin g  eu s | fe ile ra l d'««riet^ em u ^ d . . „ ,  „ f ,|,o| Thiww- a p b -d  w e re  g iv e n  fm

MISS MARCIA KATE ARNOLD 
Piano Teacher

STI DIO HR III SCHOOL BLD '. 
Full Term Begins Sept. 2. 1918 

Telephone 3-Y
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househoakl 
ami ill some in-tnneea.

lieeessit.mi
rnoiivv, A

effect!vanews bt--| IlMlUUig Itiuho 
e*rer diMw m>( g iv~ .------

>-rat ton io Ihe mo*l San Antonio. <>o *  w ! groat many have promised to repay i
Federal| the money - 1 *

! will fw-imit

•II

I

mate awd »#crl. LXXA-
T.va •aiiMuqi'lNlNi . . la u n k u  a k o u .  

!•*•»• ••*» 4mm mmi m u m  M l M l  
k M M M W f i w  t a i l M M C l M  I V w UlUVk M+.

t.cle of her wartlrolH-. f.viug nwome tax r.
th ere  is su ch  u w n le  

['•I vn riidy  e v e a  l o r  Ihe 
ya m . D a in ty  o r g e iu .i  
•> b tlla  ru ffiea  l o r  th e 
fertimm frock, ehiffo.. 
tor the foulard arj

when Vireuin»t*liee.

I'if-—, and 
vMtei

ch a rg e d  early . |
‘ • • ^ 3 ‘ S . r * e ^  Of the jury lu  a .ld it .o n , -

'  *  ^  tu  b r in g  m a vcrd ie t B u rea u  «.f t  is d m n  H e ln f  *h.»»eti wish.sl to bring , hnt tkr Home Service SeeU.ma
T h e  cllUrt .n t e r e .1 a m .s lr .a l. *o g . » e  v a lu a b le  In fo rm a tio n  to  4. 44 
T h e  e o u r i tr ia l*  ttem on* a n d  * * «  «*f som e s e r v ic e  t-

of acquit**

It Uttlr the ease Will be called tor
fa r  th e  agw di •* eu otlu -r tim e.

$.967 atm-1 iadivitltMihi

A Brauty to Look U g « * l
ttut we have not incut ion ~d tbel 

*|H-«-kted iroul In a manner fitting It* 
well deserved dignity aud prestige 
Hinonx the denlxens of the deap. hera 
'* a brauty tp look upon, a world of 
joy to angle for and a complete as
tronomic delight lo feast upon, i.appv 
I- that tuau who finds the opportunity 
to llckle hi* palate with one of theso 
KuMo-ex. Mine liell< s. lr-

The aheapbrad la not pretty, but it 
has many of the tiaallUoa of a good 
flab gpearla* It a vwry common » s .  
of taking them, bul Ibe gill nat Is the 
laateal When lightly radii, ed lo tlaek 
most all of Ihe hones ar* removed 

■ They ar* very plentiful In all parts of 
tbe gulf. Halibut .-ome* from Call 
fornla and th* •tank sell* for #» cents 
a pound Jack salmon, from tbe gull 
Is slleod and sold ss steak

Flounders can Iw found amour th 
offerings. Th* niani I* erf excellent 
ciiallty and It k**p* well. While lhr** 
fish cxB occasionally he taken on 
l-.H>k or lu a w-to*. th* usual way Is to 
• pear them

The flounder la a good sxainpl.- 
Inil*! lied laziness Nature surely in 
tended Ibat be should swim uprlsbl 
and be like other flab, but bl* habits 
of life . hanged him Into n curiosity 
ol de**nernc» • • •
Junefte* Bteah Kaaelleet.

Tbe largest fish on Ibe market I* 
the juneflah. It welabs W pounds, bul 
It makes excellent steak Tbl* flah la 
of ihe tnrg* kind and there are no 
pygniir. and dwarf* In th* family The 
snslleai spesHwsn that ha* ever beea 
taken weighed 46 po-uvd*. Tfcere are 
nwty a few exaaxples of tbe smaller 
site token II I* an Imiwewe# fish with 
a large gaping month and ferocious 
see* h la •emetlme* called tbe Mac| 
er a t .«  de loalle, bwt le famtllaHy 
knew a ea tbe Mark Jewftab. la aetoa 
ttfle warba It b  h 
a.grtta; it wauld .

-xiia* Ib P t 1.1 -e i rrrtmtlat# name

I'hurBday. August 16. Ad
ministrator I'edeu will meet 

tth the fisherman, fish 
wboloaslers and flah dealers 
IB a conference In Houston lo 

be held at the Render hotel. The pur 
pose of the onfen-ru e Is to give Ibe 
three agents la th. trwnsportlua of riali 
from the sow to the kitchen table an 
opportunity to explain tbe pari each is 
willing lo perform la tbe task of win 
ulna ihe war. and as a result of the
■ onfereure a 8 tale flak price Interpret 
lug commute.- will be tunned, whose 
fum-tion It will be to cooperate with 
Ihe Fish Hepartuient of Ihe Federal 
Food Administration for Texas.

Tbe Fish Depart men! of the Food 
Administration haa been engaged for 
several mouths In making a study uf 
the fish Industries along the Texas 
coast, and rm-mitly a remarkable sur
vey waa accomplished, beginning at 
Brownsville and terminating at Fort 
Arthur, by H. Warrach. Jr., a former 
rish distributor of Fort L a tin . On 
Mr Warrach'a figures the conference 
will pivot.

( hart«» L Drwel. director of the 
Fertshabie Department of tbe Food 
v<tministration, la also In charge of 

the fish section In a report lo Mr. 
I'edeu. Nr. I >0**1 slates that although 
the flab industries uf Texas have a 
dally rapacity uf 100,004) pound*, tbe 
average use per day Is -only 20,sow 
pounds, or 10 per rant.

a s *
Up to Heu*eheld*r

If Texas, which Is on* of tbe ehler 
cattlo raising Matos, eipecta to per
form Its fullest duty to th* uatioa In 
keeping the record clean on ahlpnieut 
of meat products abroad. It I* frankly 
up lo Ihe houeetiblder lo eat more ftah 

substitute for meat Tbe ship 
men! Bf meats aad fats to allied desti 
nations during tbe fiscal year of tttl- 
IB was .1.1) 11.10*.*00 pounds The prior 
I (seal year waa S.lttt.kou.ooo pounds 

With 2,600,004) fighting men In 
France, and France and Knaland and 
Italy down to h grain ration so far as
■ heir production la concerned, wa can 
expect and must look forward to aag

a ihe 1917 l i  flersl rear h  
2,MM),.MM>.I)4MI to 3.004) 000.00(1 pound* of 
ui.al Much of this must come from 
self denial and from »ul>«> ttut Ion.

• • s
Meet P.eta.n in Fish.

In fuel value mewl* *1*0 more 
energy to Ihe body than fish: yet en 
Hie oiher hand meats call for more 
energy lo digest!, hence Ihe value of 
ihe two so far aa building up energy 
offset each other. .Fish has somewhat 
inure protein than meals, which Is lo 
say. more of the elements which build 
up th* tlsaiMM.

Although flah la not a* cheap a* It 
might be. It la considerably cboaper 
Ilian meet and 8 la moat seasonable lu 
ihe - unmer and fall, making tor a
light, wholesome diet

With tbe exception of Texans living 
on Ibe i-caat, fish haa been for years 
i.-gard -d as a special entree and a dish 
to be had perhaps once or twice s 
month The result of this attitude, and 
also a prejudice against frozen flah 
aud an Insistence upon having fish 
with life "almost -.tin in th-m. ha* 
loniribuled as much to retarding the 
Industry along tbe Texas .-oasl a* the 
HialB laws, now modified by Ihe fed 
rral laws The administration urge-. 
Inc-1 earnestly the! the public buy 
iron' liberally hers after of Ih# stock-, 
of -mull il*h and thus build up an In
dustry which will not out) provide g 
wholesome subr'ltctr for meats, but 
lil o < nricb the Slate.

• s s
Wren] Inipreis.ont E:.’»t

There ar* al proven I many nhriKd 
•-.'rtneii!* being made b> 'mople to

tally uaXaimliar with the fi-derul regu- 
la lions governing the fishing Indu- 
rt.-s snd ih* Fisvd Admlnhilrntlini Iw 

suvious tu .gvrrer-l ihra# w roqg luprew- 
<•118
Hshi’ig Is wide open, with I'.bwrat ex 

epifon* as •» raixfl six.* and some of
■ he choir* fish, fish trap*, pounds ami 
weir* n.s> be need and mod vonline 
ousfy. Sunday included, sarr In re 
-Dieted area* preacrlbed by the war 
depsrUBent. puts* welne*. haul aetnve. 
gill nets, oiler trawls may all be used, 
wruvlde-l that ihry shall not be op 
eraie«l wllhln :-4ai vaids of any other 
simitar outfit or within MX) yards ot 
an> ewiabllshed beach, seining location 
la operation by any other license*

All men ina) ftsl. and sett nf their 
fish—the only stipulation Is that alt 
salt water fishermen must have. II* 
censes snd I he**- may he had without 
cost Ing a single penny by applying to 
the l.henae Id .M n* of 'he baited 
Htates Food Administration. Washing 
ion

With snx-h liberal Jurisdiction Texas 
should have today a great fish Indus
try, wh.-rx**# her complete output does 
not come up to a single pier of Ihe 
average fishing town along the New 
Kpgland roast

' .• M i l  H IM ) FOR Mlk-
CCLLANfOUS ACTIVITICB.

H M -*p e a c e i who handled so snr 
oessfullv the Thi either men’s Ihvlslon 
of th* Federal Food Administration 
for Texas, and who** work was a* 
per .all) reflected in improved tki 
Ing met bod* la Ih* whom heft of North 
Taxas. ha* been appointed Hirer ter ot  
V4i». rllsneo.ts AetivWle# for tbe 
eral Food A dm ta Ini rat Ion for Texaa

The Department of Ml*rail 
Activities tab** cere of the assay proh 
terns not provided far by ex's tin* de
partments aad kwitd* than* new d* 
psrtmanta up ta the point wbots they 
-••IfJ- a specfsl direr tor

m
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AMERICAN HEROES RECEIVING THE FRENCH CROSS OF WAR Ctwial'paUaa M  
lU lH O ifV  M W I M W  i 

Ju»t try on* $0<cm bull!* of LAX-VOS  
WITH PEPSIN. A Ui»»«4 WH-Ur* 

| Lasativ* pkaasjil to take. Made and 
' reooiniurnded to tb* |>ubflc by Pari* Medl- 
i cln* Cb. maimtorwrer* of Lhaativ* Broaao 
Quinine and Grove'* Tasteless <hlU Toole.

I'rriaier i Irw iiiw u  -4 t r u n *  at let I. la are* *«l< Ulna ••dr hi>tw<. « u. tii.lHicw.«lit<4 I la mrol v ■ » |i, rv ■,•)!• nt 
lb* U#rm«s attack af March I. rarvtt* to*- !»»•*» • « • (« * « ! no i Iwvn b) the t row It t'ltcruaiMit. Uenrn<l Ivkesr  
ta pinning tb*- Urol 1  «l*» tiurtr* an nor of IU. Auu-rk au*. TW  Aiwerban Ivattalicm In whl.-li I bear tr<Hi|. i* t«-imig 
»• » I lord ref* with M» rwtorw la tl*o ri*n froi, The orretmtnj took pt«rr near the trout »u March 3, rQ-1 t|:!* !» tb* 
Brst {•twtncraidi la roach tha Potted Slalea.

*.iaa

DOES THE FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION 

PAY? THE ANSWER
A BRIEF RESUME OK MOW 

8UG \l< AND Ft Ot K H AS 
WEEN REFT WITHIN TIIK 
R O U N D S  OF ( ONSl MKK 
D I K I N G  Y E A R  E N D IN G  
MAY .T1. IMA.

Does th* Knot! Administration 
p a y ’

Herr id the anawer o f the 
Food Adm inistration:

"The chief job  o f the Food 
Administration is to feed the al- 
he* and our soldiers.

"Savixijf o f money to the con
sumer is a seconiiory job. This 
money la saved through the elim
ination o f speculation, through 
elimination o f profiteering, and 
through stdbdiiuition o f dll focal 
prices In general, the Food A d
ministration Haims to have 
•te««t led dll food priced by keep
ing tb* public inform ed o f the 
pr»-M-nce o f cheap and abundant 
food*, such as potatoes, and by 
urging conservation o f  less 
abundant foods, particularly 
thooe foods which can be shipped 
abroad. Two important f<**i* 
may be taken as example. The:* 
are wheat and sugar.

"Herbert Hoover waa appoint- 1 
ed Food Adm inistrator May 15. 
1917. On that day flour sold at 
$14.75 a barrel f.owb. Minneap
olis. One year later it sold for 
99 AO a barrel, or a decrease of 
41 pvr cent. That reduction came 
in the face o f the greatest world
wide wheat shortage ever known 
since the days o f Jacob and Jo* ; 
aeph.

“ In May. 1917, the difference 
between the price the fanner got 
fo r  hia wheat and the price thr 
wholesaler got for the flour was j 
96. dH a barrel The difference in 
May. 1919. was 64 cents a barrel.

**As tor *uas> the svsrwg* * M »  | 
aala arte* fur rerioek auaar la 71 real* 
a puuu.I Oo* yaar sg. a  **• 1.21 
roots a pound. a Aarraaa* of t] pro 
«eot. Ta* margin bet wane lfu* arte* 
of rmw and rafL.a* iut*l ><a* boon de 
rwuia ii from 3 IX rents a pou*4 la 1 ] 
ceata a poaa4 A ad tkla ia «plis of 
tb* tart Ibat n u n  attorod unprecs 
tfaated opptiri•uiiilsa tor spsr slat tow 
Curias Ik* civil war *«*ar went to IS 
cart* a pound ebaa tbara waa ao 
world abort*** Tb* ratal! prk a of 
suawr I* laaa (ban on* third that price, 
and ihora la a enrol shorn*** sorb a* 
bad t e w  aaJatart alar* tha wurW b* 
ran aatias refined anaar

“ A ria* o f 1 root a |>o*M la lb* 
price o f au«ar  m at* lb*  Atom-teas pvsft 
it* xan.ooa.aAd a  n** of so or It 
roots  a pound casts thirty or tort) 
IMS** |*u.au*.**a Had lb *  road  A d 
artotat ration net n a w nl ta aad sat ad 
tb* aaaar attwatiao. tb* t a a n r a a  p u b  
Ms mauid baw* beau W ltna* of dollar* 
poarer today, or (bo  poor wow 14 bat* 
pane without aaaar wbtin lb *  rtab 
trunk! baa* aataa M a n

“9a tfea food A dal ale rattna admtta 
tb* taapayar It admtta fbat 
iced  tb* roorom ar enough t* 

bit lb* RM O o*# drfvaa
.air libdvty  Hoad

T V S

e n o e t T  o s a r o i n  s e t

ro R  s a l e  o r  W H EA T
f lO U R  ANO SUGAR.

Wkoaf flour and •near ar# fwa roar
■aodltiei ftrer whl< h th» r*-daral gov 
oramrel baa cnasplel# control. 1'Bli 
wra to otiawrva tb* margins of profit 

I rot bv th* tTblled ittaiaa fund Admin
i lainiloo .oat Ja.-oh Knit*, a whole 

n it flour dralar of Saw York i’ ll), 
i r*» rally a fins of IJo.Oft* lo bw paid 
i ibw \Bi»ru*» R*<| Cross Kalla wa* 
! charged * lib veiling Ursa .pianHUr* 
1 of [lout a) profit* lb race** of tk* mar 
. «ia* awl t>> thr food AdminUiraiion 
| Thr trial disclosed that U* sold (lour 
| al aiarslua of from 74 caala to SI.44 a 

barrel Thr margin allowrd by lh* 
food Admlalalrailoa for flour tiandlru 
by lb* * holvraler and f*bb*r per bar 
rat is 4A to 74 real# Tha retailer I* 
allow'd from tb rasla to |l 7U a barrel 
proln and I rent a pound on broken 
each* Mb

TU >  flour must be bought with an
1 roual amount of substitute* aud Ibr 
. prevailing retail pro * is <l« lo .nfij 

< cat#

LOW ORAOC SUGARS FOR
MAKERS OF SW EETS ARE

ORDERS OF FOOD D£RT

All wholetaW* aad Jobbers and dt*
irlrt an i roimty Food Administrator* 
fia*# broil notified cftrollv* Immr 

• .lia’ elv. I hat ao drtlrr h.iiotllng »ugar 
j iv permitted lo Sell augar rtrept I * *  
i Uian* **• •'<!*» and third* I* manufav 
[ ir-rvra of DMvaavnl la la who may pro 
. seal sugar rrrilflrai** marked Stale 

tit*a( A
The tndaatrle* affected by lb la order 

i ar* manufacturer* of tmyerag* avnipr 
J cyndle* rere*!* rhawtng gum rocoa 
and r bomlata. rondlmenl*. confer 
Ilona, flavoring aatracl*. Inrart *ag*r 
avr pa, voda water, soft drink*, awwrt 
( ! kl»* and wine*

Seronda and third* ar* 'ow grad* 
•near left after (ha high grads or gran 
a'ated white vugar ha* been aairarted 
A tmfni 'tra'or P*d»n hope* that this 
• only a 'emporary meaanr*. but It ta

* i*olit»tr neeeeaarv In order that tb# 
rod M i l  Imiua*holder and prweerrer hw 
taka:. • ar* of al lb* praaarl 'Una.

AT REACMEE. I '  W .LL
SAVE SUOAR. SAVE REOEN.

It r*wulrs* approtlma’ aty ll.W t.M t  
-mod* of sugar a month ta feed th*
. naa.aaa people of f > u i .  based on tb* 
at lost of three pour 4* par P*raoa per 

month Tbs three pounds ration la 
’aesod on aoffV Irai to maintain 
«*r**gib and health la lh* Klbcrta 
peaeb rrop * f Rn*t Teaaa. now betag
• hipped to market, there I# approit- 
-eatatr t TTI.a** Pounds of **• rherinr.

or augtti uot uraiureo II la* propie ui 
i leas* w*r* to i on sum* tht* our fruit 
, crop alone fkry would save over a 
! third of a month » ration

In !> !«  th* Tetaa peach rrop 
Amounted lo 7.IM.M0 burhel*. in 1*17. 

| to M i l  imb baahal*'. while tb* crap 
lor 1»1* la estimated at l.ftou.uoo bush 

| ul*. Th# c«»p t* brlagtng an aavraga 
I <>f { !  a hualial. or anrtrlilng the treat 
j I f )  of Trie* by ♦d.OOO.tWo The price 
j tv (teller iMs year than la either 1*1* 
. >r IP17

The peach crop In 1*1 * repictapted 
j a tan# of ||>W,iW» and (or 1*17 11.
; PM.4M

ll t> a lid Inlerestlng lo know lhat 
I the tomato teuton In Tria* lor 1*1* 

<how»d Ahlpment hf 7?l.0#o rr»i-a And 
t*IT ol I.ISt.iMA crate*. Tbn 1*1* crop 

1 ta a little short of 1*17. Tb* value of 
I the tomato crop for 1*1* wa* f>SS.70<).

*ad H|r 1*17. tl.t>-lt>.A0R. *•> It ran be 
I roaeonaMy esttmatevl llwt the 1*H to 
) maio < rap nill brine ta at tonal *1.0*0.
, OO.

In tk* metier of Icing and r o u ln j  
•lulrk transportation of tlw> pc*, h and 

1 the tomato rrop the Ecdcfbl Food \d 
mtnlairation ha* glrcn the growrro*

: ever* a*alnlanre within It* power, aad 
i the result* are Ibat the distribution 

ha* been up to the espcrtatluu of Ihr 
vhlpp-r In all ihlog*

STATE OWNERSHIP
WORKS WELL HERE

An advertisement issued by the la
bor government of Queensland. Aus
tralia. and appearing In the Brisbane 
Worker of klaroh t*. 1*11, bears strik
ing testimony to the benefit* of stale 
ownership applied to the very facili
ties proposed In the platform of the 
Koapartlarm l eague

The league advocate* the *tal# 
ownership of stork yard* an* packing 
plant* Tk* people of Queensland hav* 
had them for about two veara with tba 
result, aa shown In the Brisbane 
Worker. Ikat th* price of meat ha* 
bean reduced materially to tba con
sumer and th# producer* have been 
en Jay log a bigger Income than ever.

Parallel column* of price* show th* 
difference between government hand! 
ed meat and mao' handled by private 
companies In th* government sbeva 
of Rrtabane sirloin steak la 13 rant* 
a pound ta th# competing private 
thopa *f Brisbane u It It roots par 
pound In Melbourne, where there la 
no government competition. It Is Id 
rant* a pound Fillet aleak under 
these condition* la Id. t l and M cent* 
« pound; rump steak It. 23 and *0 
rent* a pound Rtale Insurance rates 
In Queensland are IS M aa against 
ltd *4 under private companies In 
New South Wylea

HAS DEVISED NEW GASOLINE PROCESS
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t restiwScb k<svMss. nao f /uwcAarv. « t 
I t a M w w  eerowptlaad HQ H a  federal guv 
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M M PN ntf lA u -R  ft. eWe»T

B u B S K r  "

WQII V m  ■ |Bl9t« tsdrih* |»f*. ■■•iNssttow. 'Mi

*E WPskRv* # terror \Kf® f,- T <ffp-dlt Tvd'A#’,,3,.rM*
reef w*> toaf gidk4fhc la tusdl ITwiR .veer imrrdf 4  
i  |W| rant Of gWW'tWS wild-to eVrwwtvA tb** i*  |*Tg

nvfvcu O ut M alaria. BuHda UpSjrstwm 
4 nveasal auvaatbeuiaa toats.
r,l.Ksa chill T'.NUC.drivvsoul , 

s lhet.too.1 «wd|..iyut*«t.l»>*sv*

Thv old staadvrd arnvitl I
chovk » laniit' “  ’MElkra FBfliif* |
M .  A If U€ UMUC. Prn oOulU «9d O iU lM . M

l*U*s Cured In ft do Id !>ayi
p u M M  
el IUhln«V ast drvwglat wtU svluad vnaaa 

o lH T u y sr  Istls to eara save***
Jauerroowwdiac HI** tadiaUdar*.
Shcailcrfl gives Haas tad  Real Vv..T V  di*< w t l y a i K d  g lvr*

----------- w .  A  R

m o n u m e n t s

The old reliable (itorgia MarW,, 
Hi/ros to nHect from. All work jfm 
Your order will he appreciated.

/ore buying.
N.  E.  BUR K \

Office Over First National Bank.

The Dem ocrat $1,

*»"CATTLEMEN;
Wc have money to loan on your sto. kfnrtM an.l ru. 

lie  .1 long lerma ify n u  .I.-eifc, very low r n o  of id

DUNBAR & W ATSON
M EM PHIS.
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Born Tailoring
apErriidEati

Satisfies

T h e  B o r n  

w o o l  e n  d is p la y  
p e r m i t s  u n r e 
st n o t e d  c l i o i c s —

Ro.ni g-raicnt» ora 
correctly tasKioncd. 
faultlcrtftly lilted and 
nkiiifviily tailored—

And Born prices 
allow 'a  substantial 
Raving on y o u r  
idotbcn b ill io r  tbe

cf.W

yeat.

I badsaf asm Dsalsrl

L. McMillan
Memphis Texas

D E L C O - L H
Increases Farm El
Fifty thousand Delco-light plaa’tf 
lion on A iorkan (arms arc u4| 
moat it.ns*rn»tiv* etttmjtr an 
each — oc oiRr I8.0M.00U »wk I
That is equal ta  am arm y o f  
working tan hoar*  ft day for *1

"  Delco-Li(ht is ft complete l 
ami power plant lorlart ■ anil 
homes.
ll furnishes an abund.inre oil 
economical light, and >;«na 
churn, cream separator, w j>hn 
and other appliance*.
It u also lighting rural sta. 
churches, school*, army ismpq
way stationa.

T I K I H P
Dealer

Clarendon, Texai

TV. |

,Ov«r 30.000 DELOO-LIGHT PUnls in Actual!

N. E. BURK 

Notary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail, 

ro Insurance

Over rtnt Nat l. Bank.

Arnold & Gardner Mi
Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, 

tables and Condiments
Telephone 160 Auto

The animals wc kill arc slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary •laughter- 
house and nothing but fat. healthy 
animals are used. We buy and sell
stock of all kinds.

2 2  Million Families 
in th e U nited  S ta te

bftFTab i n ? y o a T ^ '  *  W° UW amoun* *® *51,000JRH) pounds, or 4 ,377 ,00

J® lahtorc reelin g  thm aarlry and raally h#H> to r i  
^ w w r  by omitting whits bread from on* meal today and brnkuw to -a  
^lac# muffin* or corn bread made according to tfeto racipa;

Corn M h I Muffins

y drT hnwl! * ** arol asst toil

t o ^ d ^ '  “

d r .  "DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER, M l)

FOOD WILL WIN T m
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What will it profit 
you. if y o u  w in  
wealth and we lose 
the war?
Be a man, give your service 
as a soldier or, if you can’t do 
that, help those who will fight!
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays
Dfftvv ll \11‘ iiipltll T n u , utcierKutervii as woutl clan* matter at I lie | 

the act of Congrtw. of Mart'll S. 18TU.
ADVERTISING RATES

DDplay advertUln* IS canto per tuck. Column measure, each llMfthO.
Professional tartls #1 wo per month
Local reader*. inwnit net* a items. owe teat |»er wood, all Initial* auU 

uuuib'.T* count as word* t’nunt ten stints fur isi'li lintlbic hi black type,
Cards of thank* obituaries, resolution*. etc., one caul per wont No 

charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcement*, except w hen 
the, derive revenue therefrom No a tit erttsemeut will he taken for Int than
twenty-Uve cent*. Count the wonts mud scud cash with copy unto** you 
have an advertising account with this paper

hi USt.HIPTION PRICE
Oue Year. |1 00. MU Months 00 cents. 1 are* Months. 35 cent*

WHY DO NOT FARMERS
CAKE rO R ( E » V

M A Y  P E A L  OUT D A IL Y
TOBACCO RATION

It sre-uta to me that it ta not fen : Covcra-nciit control o f the tobac- 
.-rally rcaliacd that ou the average j «■«» industry may result from th* 
ranch machines go to pieces much heavy requirements o f the allied 
faster when they are not in ust and the American military force* 
than they do from service. In- abroad Rationing of the Amen- 
strad of having good shelter ready, can population is believed to be a 
for them when a job  is finished a pumubility.
common practice is to haul them, Tiic war industry boartl an- 
under a tree or beside a buildingj nuunccJ that it ha* been conduct- 
somewhere. Therv they are Ic^tjiug *u invcatigatiou to determine 
to be destroyed by the action o f i^he requirements abroad and the 

wind, rain and sou. Farm maehin I amount that must be conserved. It 
ea will stand a great many years of estimate* approximately t w o- 
uae if properly cared for, but tbeir thirds of the leaf tabasco raised in 
life is greatly shortened by eon this country in 1917 will be.avail* 
stant exposurv to the weather. The able for America manufacturers, 
average farmer gets only fmn one ■ ()ut o f this must come cigarette 
third to one half o f the service and pipe tebaceo for troo|*t not 
from his implements that he m ight, yet overseas ami exports of manu- 
to do. faefered tobacco in addition tocig-

. I kno-.i ol no more fitting c*.nr» I arettes and tobacco purchased 
pie than that of the binder. T he} here for Belgium.
avrsy- life iu this dry climate 
from four to live years. 8om * <il

1 The crop in 1917 Wa* 1,196.000. 
(KM) |K>und*, anil o f this estimate*

them last longer aud som ■ eve i l-s> | s/iO.IIOO.lMIO pounds will he avail 
tr ie  than that The reaao > that table this year for United States 
this average is so low is not so manufacturers, while S46.000.000 
much the severe use they receive pounds o f leaf will be available for 
in the field a* it is neglect on the I export to the allies, 
part o f the owner in not providing | Tobaeeo isailed to the military 
the proper shelter for them when I forces o f England. France and It- 
they are idle. In the year 1900 .ily amount* to approximately 159 
my father bought a binder, lie 000.000 pounds a year, the board 
used it for seventeen season*. II** said. England and France each 
tells me that in all this time the allot 40 per rent of their entir* 
total cost for repairs ha* not beeti| consumption to the army ami navy
over $10. To ail appearances .t j while Italy allows her military
m good for mauy more harvest forees 45 per cent. The total 
•oaaott* There are two things for j yearly consumption o f the entirt 
which its long life may be account j imputation* o f these countries, tl.e 
rd it received careful handling) hoard estimates is 3H7.000.000 Ilia.
while being used in the field am 
•t was properly sheltered when 
harvesting wa» finished

How often we see binder* ready 
for the junk heap after two 
three seasons use. The blue sky 
in a mighty poor shelter ami o f .* 
brilliant >ua ami dashing rain ar< 
the worst enemies 

si. The thing

or 41.000.000 more than this eouti- 
*r> is able to ex|»-»Pt,

P 'csons who taunted to posa.lne 
gvi\ emment corteol in order to as
sure tobaeeo for the allies and 
American forees. declare,! that it 
is more than probable that with 
the allied armies consuming be- 

of iron ami J tw e.-u 40 and 45 per cent o f the 
hirh should j total consumption in a I licit eoun-

Mve first attention in the care j tries, American forces would u*»c 
•f farm machinery is a good dry: more than 50 per cent o f the total

Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

Th,

Mr. and Mrs. VS'. M. Sessions left 
Sunday night for Waco

Bill Cross, o f Bitter Creek, wav 
h Memphis visitor Monday.

Albert Bailey of Estclline wa* j For Sale- Ford Touring ear.
c 2 See It in Cooituings.here Saturday.

The Lu b r ic a n t  
That Resists Heat

Higl

Lieut Sillittian wa* at Amartlb- Mr. and Mr*. \Y. B Quigley and ( 
Wednesday j tlaughter, Mis* Lois, were at Quan |

■ ............ .. • , ah Sunday.
If you want to luirrow money, —— -----------------

ms* or write. T. B. Norwood, Sec SUton-Miller A Company
Mcmphi*. Texas, i for Weatinghouae Electrie fan* in 

| hot weather

Wh»-i >0tt
k nifi ni I

■ '  — —  -  wU by i
wants his customers to have the aafe* and bast tot that < so hi
Vceded is unlike ord:rvary oil because It is made by the Fi 
which give* Veeilot its remai katde t cat misting and wea,
Vredid resists heat, doc* not evaporate quickly, and don not
wilt reduce your operating -»peti»e by decreasing sediment, 
causes of (notion and wear. Try it the nest tome you need

Miss Inc* Nelson left Friday, ------------- -----------
morning for Fi rt Worth I J. R. Allen left Sunday for a

Visit with hi* sou .William at Crow
Hugh Wallace returned Mon bytown.

day night from Amarillo . -------------------
-----------------------  ! A large stock of Baby Buggv*

Nee Slaton-Miller A Company j and Go-cart* at Slaton Miller A 
for WeMtagho'ine Electric fan* iu ;C ou|«ny.
hei weather

Dr. Winfred Wilson and family
Walter Whaley of Katelline t,as left Tueaday for several day* out 

hen- Tuesday. mg in New Meaieo.

Any amount o f money, large or A large Mock o f Baby Buggy* 
small. T. B Norwood ha* what you ; and Go-cart* at Slaton Miller A 
want. See or w rite him at Memphis. Company.

Briut Gillenwater is bet,- t'.i" 
week from Tulsa. Oklahoma

------— W. S. S.----------

Mrs. T. F. Ben on left Friday 
no i ning * -r several day* visit at 
VentHllo.

Alao Mobtla Oil*, Ooodyear MUler and Batavia i
aro at your lervico

Tourist Garai
G. A. SAGER, Prop.

MEMPHIS

Jim Ballew wa* an Amarillo vis 
itor Sunday.

----------vv. S. 8 . ----------
Mr. and Mrs King were at 

Wellington Sunday evening
— ------ W. S.‘ 8 -------

Before buying a stove see the 
Alcazar Kang-, us •» i-oe.l and oil. 

Slaton-Miltcr A Company.

Hill Cuuuuiiigs spent Sunday 
Sunday afternoon at 1-akeview.

— ------W. S. S.----------
Before buying a stove *cc the. 

Alcazar Range, uses coal and oil.; 
slaton-Miller A Company.

----------W. 8. S.----------
W«- carry an up-to-date line «>f 

gent*’ furnishings, including thei 
Wilson Brother*' Shirts.

L McMILLAN. O. K Tailor '

A. O. Davidson left Motida ! 
night for a short stay in Easter, I 
Texas.

Mims Carmen Gooch returnee 
Sunday night from Oklahoma Ciiy 
where she has attended summer 
School.

-Mrs. I.a»xtrr Fore and ehildenj 
/left Monday for California, where 
they will make their home. Mr. 

“Fore will join them later.
----------W. S. S.------

Cheap money to loan on Farms!
and Ranches. Vendor’s lien not , 
es bought mid extended. If you 
are interested it will pa' vou to I 
see us GRUNDY BROS.

------- W. 8. 8.-------
W D Orr. has been at Dalla-

this week attending the State Pho
tographer a Convention. Mr Orr; 
was elected vice president of thej 
association

The long-unanswered question 
“ How old is A n n !"  may now bi- 
anxwered. In order to vote in th • 
recent democratic primary in Tex 
as Ann vtas compelleik to register 
ami swear to her age and the mat 
ter is now a matter o f record in 
the office o f the county tax-collect
or.

W e  would like to heve a little I 
trade please.
W e need it and will apprecii 
and treat you the best w e know

Neel Grocery C<

A typographical error in the tab
ulated election report gave Judge 
Alexander only W7 vote* at this 
box; the correct number was -VI* 
which gave the Judge a wubtdanci.il 
majority in hi* home box. Th.- 
total was correct as given the non 
inntion being won by Mr. Me- 
Into* It.

The Democrat $1.

akevt to protect them from th, 
weather The life of a machine is 
increased many liiw s by th* prop : 
er koiiaing and care when not ui 
oar It w not necessary to have 
an cxpetiaivr building All that’

amount used in the United State*.
The war industries board quot 

ed the annual per capita consump
tion of the United States and the 
allies as follow*:

Italy . two pound* . France, three

Sam Wood* left Monday for the 
Plains where he will work in the 
harvest until the loeal cavalry- 
troop. o f  which he i« a member, is 
called to mobilize

a» required «* one that will keep #,„j one-half pound*; Great Brit 
H I  the moisture and direct rav* ain, four pounds. The United Stat-| 
o f Ike MU. Above all thing* it ea, seven ami om- half pound* 
•houW br dry for drj newa prevent* England. France and Italy ar- j 
rust amt decay | now chiefly dependent upon ini j

The tone to make a machine) port* from the United State*, asj 
ready for the nett -season i* not j their import* from other tobacco j 
Whe n you have the leisure to do it .! growing countries have been ma-< 
it should be attended to the mo-j tenally reduced through lack of. 
uient it i» hauled from the field .kipping amt inability to import 
after you have finished the yob. j from Turkey and Bulgaria.

W. T Hortman has been select 
is I hy the local hoard to report at 
the A. A M College. College Sta 
tion. on August 15 for special traiu 
ing in mechanic*, lie will lcnvc 
Metnphi* on the morning o f Aug. 
14

We now have 250 aiiit.; and H*tl 
tr luser* iu our *tor»i to select from 
If vou are looking for value*, it, 
will pay you well to *«•«* them |,e-J 
fore you buy. I. McMILLAN

Mr J. C. Ro*s and family re
lumed Sunday evening from a 
week’s visit at Altus, and other 
(mints in Oklahoma.

N O T  1C
Mules Wantei

lt>ta not a wise plan to put it off. ■ -R e d O H
MEMPHIS NEWSIf you wait for a mors- convenient

tuna you are quite apt to neglect, _ _ _ _ _
it gliog thcr Other work w ill, Thu Com Hu  a Hint for

o> and you will cn1 ler Memphis Reader*
\ M'-mphi* woman hasjttor e-f too busy to atop Th# 

mMWcquence w that yon have lost 
a k a ehance to aave yourself a 
lot of labor the very nett time yon 
nerd L Whew a martiuie i* need• 
*1 is cry often when time ta Hwstt 
valuable (f  it haa been neglected 
th previous year ami left to stand 
out o f doors coHMoierablr time 
im ai L> ■ ,je«nt making repairs anil 
pu*' -f in n id i ,-ondition that 
it can be m o l Often broheo part* 
are found which make it nerenary 
to *•'■ urn repairs before the ma 
chute can go to the fietd.— R* • 
moot I Otney m Field and Farm.

’» Kidney Uills. 
ha* found them a* represen* 
a isiie* her neighbor* to 

Stic publicly recommend*

No need to took further fur a! 
tested kidney remesiy

The proof o f merit u> here and 
can be inveatigated

Uroflt by the statement o f  Mr* 
M. ,N Manley, N Tenth Street.
Memphis. She say*; “ My bar

Mm. Mary Smith and children

waa weak and aeheti and the ac 
lion o f my kolneys wa* irregular 
and my feet were swollen I uwdj 
a box o f Ihtau a Kidney Pill*, pr - j 
cure«l from Tomlinson* Dru^-

left Saturday evening for thir Store, and they relieved roc
home m El Pmo, after acveral day* 
vsut with fnetada and relativeo
here ___________ ’ _______

T*
otch

Prieo 60c at all dealers l>on't! 
simply aak for a kidney remedy — I 
get I loan'* Kidney Pills— the »ame|

IVaver ii in Dalla* this that Mr* Mnoley had Ptmtef-MU-, 
! burn Co.. Mfgnt.. Buffslo, N. T. [

“ In time o f  heat prepare 
fo r  co ld ”

C O A L
If you don ’t get coal this sum 
mer, you m ay get co ld  this 
winter.

See us for  everything in the 
building material line.

Wm. Cameron Co. Inc

W e will be in Memphis,
day August 10, to buy 
from 4 to 9 years old, 15 1 
hands high.

H A R M O N  BROTHEI
Holl is, Oklahoma

XI

■  ALL
-

ASSISI 
IN

I will buy fat ponies and 
any day. See me at [Far 
Wagon Yard.

S. W. G A R R ISO N
Memphis, Texas

On account o f  the scarcity o f  room  for  our fall stock, w e are com pelled to continue our Big Sale until the 1st 
Septem ber. Everything goes at sale price, G ingham  15c per yard, Overalls $1.39, $1.25  W o rk  Shirts at
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